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R t E S k P New Jersey Governor Discusses epor mperor ee s eace Matter of Perjury Iudictments 
. ' Against Two of State Witnesses 

Haile Selassie Iowa Cagers Play Final Home Game 
aid to Have A· WI· Q. T· h ked League; galnst 0 verIne ulntet . onlg t 

Conference Follow8 Di8c108ure of National 
Campaign to Rally Lutheran Ministers To 
Support Hoffman Started by Dr. Matthieson 

TRENTON, N. J ., Feb. 21 (AP)-Gov. Harold G. Hoffman 
conferred for an hour in his office in the state capitol tonight 
with Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck Jr. of Hunterdon county, 
and C. Lloyd Fisher, chief of Bruno Richard Hauptmann 's de
fense. 
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R ,m, Fvb. 22 (, aturday) 
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ta c.t w h II ~ ChriAllan 
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Id. howtwr, 
I I CClntonna· 

George Washington-Father of His Country 
1732-1799 

Michigan Instructor Declares 
Music in School Aids Alertness 

Hawks Seek 
3rd Straight 
Loop Victory 
Rosenthal and Schwartz 

Perfonn in Last Tilt 
On Fieldhouse Court 

IOWA MlcmOAN 

Rosenthal (C) LFILF .T. TOwnsend 
Schwartz .... RFIRF E. TOWnsend 
Drees .............. ci C.................... Gee 
Van Y8seldyk LOILG ........ Rudness 
Suesens ........ Rol RO ...... Tamagno 

'l'he subject of the conference, it was reliably learned, was the 
matter of perjury indictments against two of Hie witnesses for 
the state at the Hauptmann 
trial in FLemington, for the "any church" to Interrere with legal 
kidnap-slaying of the Lindbergh process 8. 
baby. 

At the conclusion of the con
ference none of the three would 
comment on what took place. 

Fisher announced some time ago 
he would ask Hauck to prosecute 
certain wltnes8cs for perju ry upon 
Hauck's return trom his Florida va· 
cation. 

Secrecy 
The conterence was attended by 

the greatest secrecy . . The door of 
the governor'l! ortlce was locked and 
all call ers were turned away. 

No Attention 
Six I,(>banon. Pa., ministers w ho 

receIved the appeal said th y would 
pay no attention to It. 

Governor Hottman wc.uld not com· 
ment tonight on Mr. Matthl sen 's 
Jetter. 

Mr. Matthle8 n. who told the N w 
Jersey court of pardons that Ha.upt
man n "does not tit Into the fram e· 
work of circumstantial evldenc" 
adduced at his F lemington trial, 
I'epeated this lleclaratJon In hi" clr· 
cular letter. 

Hauck Raid that "nc.thlng will "Doesn't FW' 
be done" about the matter under "Plea~e forgive mCo" he wrote. 

Oftl clals: George Higgins of Min
neapoliS, referee; Lloyd Larson (Wis· 
consln), Umpire. 

Iowa. discussion until the return of At· "If I do not at thl8 time expia1n 
torne), ~nera l Da.vld T. WlIentz away all that cll'cumstantlal evl· 
trom Florida. He Is expected back dence 80 Cunningly woven about 
March 1. Hauptmann. Thllt evidence may be 

Time and Place: Tonight, 
fieldhouse, 7:35. 

Broadca8t: Station WSUl. 

Fired by an opportunity to finish 
In a tlrst division position In the 
tlnal BIg Ten standings, the I owa 
basketball team will face Mlcblgan 
'In tho tleldhous8 tonight, bent on 
capturing Its third straight game. 

It will be the final home contest 
of the season ana the last In whiCh 
Ca.pt. SId Rosenthal a nd Fred 
~phwartz. the starting forwards, will 
~ppear before u. Hawkeye crowd. 

A loser In a 31 to 27 overtime con
tes~ at And. ArbOr J an. 20. th~ Old 
Gold machine will attempt to a.venge 
,the deteat. The mOmentum which 
!they h8.ve bunt up In their last 
three victories and the advantage 
of a home tloor, rn.nk the Ha.wkeyes 
ills slight faVorites. 

Detenslve work designed to check 
the etforts of Rudne88 and .Tohn 
'Townsend was Issued by Coach Rol
lie Wllll(llllS In practices this week. 
Rudnells' five baskets and the sen· 
811.lIonal pivot play of Townsend 
'CombIned to make the evening un
comtortable tor the Hawks In the 
first contest. 

Mlchlgan's offense Is built around 
'Townsend. The brllllant pa88lng ot 
the 6 teet 5 Inch athlete enables the 
gUards, CllPt, Chelso Tamagno and 
Rudness to break under the basket 
for easy setups, 

Iowa will ~aln depend on the 
1!11ootlng ot Rosenthal, who set a. 
contetence t ecorlng record tor tho 
sCa.llon 8.galnst Wisconsin Monday 

The conference followed t be dis· thel'&-but Hauptmann doe8 not tit 
closure that a one· man national 
campaign to rally the Lutheran 
ministry to the support ot tho gov· 
ernor had been started by Haupt
mann's spiritual adviser. 

But even a.s mlnlstel's In various 
parta of the country were scanning 
the printed appeal, scnt out In the 
name of Hauptmann's splrltual ad· 
vlser, the Rev. J oh n MatthIesen, 
wora came from the governor's of· 
flce tOI" t he second time within 24 
hours that he has no Intention of 
gran ling a second reprieve. 

"We have a right to uphold those 
People who are Interested In that 
(civic righteousness) and especially 
at this time In the gOvernor ot this 
stale, Harold G. Hoftman," the let· 
ier said. 

Appreciated 
"An encouraging word from Chris· 

tlan people to him at this time would 
be greatly appreciated." 

Hauptmann Is u nder sentence to 
walk to the electric chair the week 
of March 30. Un less the governor 
lntervenes again it is unlikely he 
will be alive a~ the end of the week. 

The clergyman. who called on 
Hauptmann today In the death 
house, 811.ld the leUer was scnt with 
the prlsoner's f ull knowledge and 
8.pproval. 

into the pi,,: "-Irc." 
"There ~nemH to be a dreadful 

mlsundersl .. ,.f1Ing of facia currcnt 
among our Lutheran mlnlstel'll n.nd 
the people ot our churches with re
gard to the lire (lnd character of 
Bruno R. Hauptmann," tho I"Upr 
says In Introducing the subJpct. 

It reconstructs the facts of Haupt· 
mann's life, his youth upon enlist
ment tn the World war Gonnan 
army. his old world criminal record. 
and moves swltuy to his OIYn opin
Ion of tho man who a.walts death 
for tho kidnap-murder of the Lind. 
bergh baby. 

"He has II. keen mind n.nd a tender 
conscience," the letter sQ.Ys. "It I\. 

murder had to be atoned for hs 
would no~ shrink trom making that 
atonement ... " 

Then he Quotes Hauptmann as 
saying that "It I had fallen 80 low 
as to murder a little baby, I would 
nol wn.nt to live any longer." 

Warden Quits 
At San Quentin 

--------------------------- Inlght. Joe Van Yaseldyk and K en 

"I never do anything about this 
case without Hauptmann's know· 
ledge," he said. 

Discover Counterfeiting 
Plot, Find $12,000 
In Bogus 810 BilI8 

Revelli Leads 
90 Musicians 
In Exhibition 

Toda),'8 Procram 
9 a.m.-Voca l music Bl'ClIon, Bouth 

Two Persons 
Hurt in Crash 
Mary G rim Injured 

In Auto Collision 
Attributed to Ruts 

hall. Prot. Anne Pierce, head ot Two persons were slightly Injured 

lion ot .everal mu~lc In university xp l'lmentai Ilt about 7:80 last night when their 
schools, presiding. Solo voice cllnlc cars collided at Davenpol·t and Gil. 

See r 
Struggle 

und r Herald Stark ot tho mualc bert streets. A Ford V.S driven by 

department. J . Harold Simmen, 21, 385 S. John. 
e a.m.-Instrumental music scc· 

tion. north hall, Prot. Charles B. 
Rlght~r f the musle department, 
preMldlng. Unlvl'rslty concert band. 
Dr. . E. Van Doren Cf t h music 
d~llal'tllleot, onductot. 

10:30 a.m. - UnlverKlty chorus, 
Hcr'a1d Stark. condu~lor. (Broad· 
ca.t Ovel' stalion WlSUl). 

10:30 a.m.-University symphony 
orch£'8trn, Prot. Fra.nk E . K ndrle, 
conduclor. (Broatlcut over IItalion 
WSUl at 11 a.m.) 

P olarlng mU81c I¥ Includ~d In t he 
high ~chOol urrloulum because It 
t6!ichce th l)uPIi to be al rt. WII. 
lIam Hevelll ot th Unlv I'slty c.t 
IIl1chlg n 6111<1 "It t~acM8 concentra· 
tlon and dllo<'lpllne," In the 1111 r· 
noon program yestel'day of th flflh 
annual conf renee of tco.chers and 
~upervl8ol'8 lit muelc. 

Nearly BGO muslo tellcherH art) at
lendln, lh b 'o.(lay meeting which 
wi ll nd thiN momlng. 

eon street, crashed Into a tree after 
the collision. William E. Trumpp, 
E4 of Iowa City, a lso 21. 510 E . 
Benton street, drIver of ' the other 
car, sutfored slight cuta on the baCk 
of his head. 

Maty Grim. 24, 524 E . Roland) 
street, who Wa.II riding In Simmen's 
car. 8utteTed IlICIlrations over the 
bridge ot her n08e and right eye. 
IShe and TrumPP were treated at 
~he Mercy hospital. Simmen wu 
uninJured. 

Wilneases 811.ld the two cars were 
running In a rut and were unable 
,to avoid colliding. Slmmen's ca.r 
W8.S badly damaged. 

Contaminated Water 
Cause8 Dlncss Of 

Many In Ohio City 

COSHOCTON, Olilo, Feb. 21 (AP) 

-One out ot every fiv e persons In 
thl. clly or 10,886 lay 111 today ot 
an Intestinal malady whtch slate 
health oWclal. attrIbuted to COJl
tamlnated water. 

J'r lentln. hl@ talk In a<HlIlIon to 
cOI1<luctlng .. lIeffi(lut .... lon by the 
n~w Iowa high Rohool l)Qn(l ot 90 
pillyer •• Mr. ~ v(>lIl 1IIl1(J bund melll' 
bere mUst IIHtcn to ~ath oth~r alltl 
to til meelv 8. "uelll tlm~ ahOuld All echools w re cl08ed, bUllnelll 

In house. reported 50 per elmt of thl'lr 
NlllJloyes ah88nt, and alarmed real. 

be spent In playlnlf and mor 
thinking," h advised. 

With definite In8trucUons to 
(aee Pqe E10llT, No.8) 

In - dentll were boiling all drlnkln. 
water. 

Kil,ls Couple, 
Fires Room, 
Confesses All 

LOS ANGELES, F eb. 21 (AP) 

-Fred Stettler, Switzerland born 
chauffeur. confeued tonight to 

POlice Captain Bert Walll8 that 

he killed a boarding house 
COUPle with a hummer. strangled 

tho parrot guarding theIr mon

Cy box and arranged a time 

clock device to eet the loom 
afire. 

Captain Walll. quo~ Stettler 
as relating he caned at the 
boarding houae Carl 8. Barbour, 
66, operated. at 8:80 p.m., Wed
nesday and killed Mrs. Barbour 
by IImashlng her head with a 
hammer. 

Then he waited. for Barbour 
to return trom an automobile 
parkIng lot ~e ~rated nellit 
door. He crue\1ed Barbour'. 
skull with the hammer wben 
Barbour came In at 10:30 p.m., 
the dotectlve 811.ld. 

Stettler confessed he con· 
"truc.ted the In~nlou, "deatb 
by the clock" Infernal machine, 
conSisting ot a w8.tch and an 
electric heater, which he left be. 
neath the bed on whloh he pla,c. 
ed the bodies of the elderly 
couple, CaptaIn Wallis stated. 

ThO minute hand of the 
watch WIlA 10 wired that when It 
reached the tlgure "10" on the 
dial, It cloled an electric circuit 
and turned on the heater. The 
heater, In turn, let fl1'9 to guo-

11 ne-lcaked newspaper. piled 
arou'nd the heater and IUndllr 
the bed. 

lBuesena, the sophomore guards, are 
~Iso expected to tally from the fIeld. 

Wally Gaddis, speedy BOphomore 
,(See l'an SEVEN, No.1) 

Order Reduction 
DES MOINES (AP)-The etate 

board ot aneament and review ,.... 
tterday ordered a reduction of the a.II

sessed valuation ot the personal 
property of Carl Weeks ot Dell 
Moines from '85.000 to *40,000, 

RIo" {lon&ID1Ie 
MADRID, Feb. 22 (Apr-.Rlotera 

attacked church.s In three towns ot 
Seville province In southern 8paln 
early tOday as post-electlon dla
orders. In which 27 persons had 
been killed, c~tlnued, 

Local 
Temperatures 

(A. 1'9corded a&Cb how lot the 
Iowa Cit, airport, from 12 :10 
".m. to 11:10 p,m. ,elterdaT. 

YlDSTERDAY 
12 :30 .•..... _ ....... 11 I 6:80 ....... ......... 18 
1:30 ................ 11 I 7:30 ... _.......... . 7 
2:30 ... _ ...... ..... eo I 8:80 .......... ...... 8 
8:30 .•. _ ........... 18 I 9:80 ....... -....... • 
4:80 ................ 17110:80 ....... _....... 8 
6:8i) ............... 14 11th ... _ .. _....... 6 
Tbe 10~8t temperature recorded 

yesterday wu 1 above zero at 8:40 
.... m. 

A YEAR AOO YESTERDAY 
12:80 ................ U I 8:80 ................ 18 
1:30 ............ _ .• 10 1:30 ................ 18 
2:80 ... _ ........ ... 18 8:80 ................ 11 
8:30 ................ 18 I 9:80 ................ 20 
4:80 ................ 18 I 10:80 .............. .. 20 
6:80 ................ 17 I 11:30 ........... _ ... 20 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Partl, eloud)- to cloud" 

rial", temperature SatUl'llq. 
wI&h Ill ......... t and on S .... 
dq: colder sllDcl.., In DIJI'&b. 
.... and IIGrih eeatnl portIoDa. 

Own Retpolllllblllty 
There was Immediate reaction t o 

Mr. Matthiesen's appeal In New 
York where Dr. FrederIck H. Kneu
bel, presldent of the United Luth· 
eran Church In America, Bald the 
Trenton clergyman's actions were 
takim "on his own responsibility 
without any approval trom any 
authority In the Lutheran churCh." 
Since the churcb regards a pa.sloral 
relation of this nature as "some· 
thing so sacred that it must not be 
publicly exploited." 

The Rev. Dr. ·T. O. Burnvedt, of 
Minneapolis, president ot the Luth· 
eran church. who waa In Seattle to
day Bald he would reject the appeal. 
and added It was not the place ot 

Possemen Kill 
Negro Slayer 
Of White Girl 

MANGUM, Okla., Feb. 6 (AP}
Trapped by 100 possemen, a NegTO 

who a.llllertedl, admitted t&tally beat· 
Ing a 5-year-old white girl and 

Injurln.. ber mother erltl'!&Ily wa. 
,shot down and kUled today when 
.he tried to escape. 

The shootln. served to decrease 
~uthorltles' teal's of mob violence. 
ExtraOrdinary precautlona were tak
/fln, however, In behalf of five other 
Negroel held In custody - two of 
them suspected ot aiding 1n the bru
tal atlack. 

The slain Negro, Willie Jones, 26. 
60 former Te:ua convict, fen befo1'9 
bl .. ts from .. wed oft shotguns only 
a few minutes before the g1rl, Alice 
WilBOn, died In a ManlfUm h08PltaI. 

Phyalclana held out hopes for the 
(lhlld's mother, MI'8. Alice Wilson, 
U, after a delicate brain operation. 
They A1d ber .kull w.. fractured. 

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, C&l., 
F eb. 21 (AP)-Jamea B. Holohan 
suddenly Quit the wardenship ot San 
Quentin prison today In the middle 

ot an investigation Into a sensational 
coUnterfeiting plot carried out be

~Ind Its ,ray walls. 
While secret service agents reveal. 

ed they had sma.llhed the U2,OOO 
bogus money ring tnvolvlng nine 
convicts and 11 otber persons, Holo. 
han handed his realgnatlc.n to the 
prison board-endlng what he call. 
:ed "lltting on a powder keg" for 
8 1-2 yean. 

San Quentin, with abc.ut 6,000 
prisoners, reputedly la the largest 
penitentiary In the United States 
trom a. poPulaUon standpOint. It 
Is badly overcrowded, having bee~ 
built to hold not more than 2,600, 

Disclosure that convicts had used 
the prlaon engraving plant to make 
spurious money wu made In .. con· 
tesslon by One of three paroled Prls
orlers recently arrested on counter
!teltlng char&eB. 

Wife of Murdered 
Editor Says Police 

Supplied Death Gun 

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 21 IAP)

The olty police department, accused 
by Walter Liggett before hll a.IISBlIII

lnation of being allied with criminal 

elemente, w .. cllarpd by KI'8. ~. 
gett In a atatement today .rth hav· 
Ing 8upplled the machIne gun that 
killed the publlmer. 

"U·. just a dream-those oharg· 
el," retorted Chief of Pollee lI'rank 
Foreltal to the widow's statement 
that a 8t. P .. u\ underworld f1gure 
told ber the department armed tbe 
killer with tbe weapon which took 
Llnett', Ute Dec. e, \all. ' 

I I 
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PAGE TWO 

Junior Mus i c Cluh Presents 
I 

Program at Professor Ashton"s 

Net.., Group to Meet 
At Music Program, 
Tea This Afternoon 

Membel's ... C the newly organized 
Junior MUsil) club will present a. 
musical progl'am at their first rnect
~ng this aftemoon at Prof. J. W. 
Ashton's home, 36 Golf,,1 w a" nue. 

T a will be sen'ed by Mrs. Ash
ton, tollowlng the program. 

The complete program for the af
~el'noon Is as tallows: 
America ........................................ Smith 
The Alphabet ............ nursery rhyme 

Mary Sayre, clarinet 
.Andante .................................... Werner 
AUegro MOderato .................. Werner 

Constance Righter, cello 
lIail Columbia ............................ Phyla 

Edwin Pipel' Jr., clarinet 
'The Nlghtlngaie ................ old ballad 

Elizabeth Ashton. vloUn 
Chorale ........................................... Bach 

Edwin Piller Jl' .. piano 
Lords and Ladles ................ folk tune 

Elizabeth Ashton, plano 
Folk Song ............................ old ballad 

Cook 
Book 
Hints, 

THAT 8/\ "ORY " Mil 
Dinner Senlng 4 or (; 

Savory Ham Escalloped Corn 
Mashed Turnips 

Bread Apple Sauce 
Mixed Fruit Salad 
French Dressing 

Chorry RoIL Hard Sauce 
Coffee 

Savol'Y Halll 
Pou nd slice ham 1 tea p'>on dry 
20 w hole cloves 
y.. CU I) bl'own 

mustard 

sugar 1 cup water 
Stick cloves In ham , place In shal· 

low bak ing pan and cover with r esl 
or ingredients. blcnde(l. Add lid and 
bake one and one· fourth hours in 

Evening Song .................... folk 
Rlchal'd Robertson. flute 

tune moderate oven. Baste every 20 

Mrs. J. L. Schillig 
Wins High Score 

lIfrs. J. L. SchUlig re eh'ed high 
Bcore at the American Legion aux· 
ilIary bridge parly tlel<1 yesterday 
afternoon. Lo\\" score WIU! received 
illy lIfl·s. Emma Meyers. 

Postpone Pw·ty Of 
Carnation Rebekahs 

The masqnerade party of Ca rna' 
tlon Rebekah lodge. 376. postponed 
because of untavorable weather, 
will be given March 4. 

PERSONALS 

MlIo,red Frank, music instructor 
In tho New Market high school, Is 
(VIsiting in Iowa City as the house 
gucst at Beatrice DentOn, 19 E. 
'Washlngton street. 

mInutes. 
Escallopecl Corn 

2 cu pa corn % teaspoon 
1 CUI) cracker ~ugar 

crumbs II. teaspoon 
'AI cup ,butter, paprika 

melted II. teaspoon 
% tcaspoon salt cclery salt 

1 cup. milk 
Mix Ingredients and pour Into but· 

t red baking dl h. Bake 
utes In modemte oven. 

Aflxed FnJit Salad 
% cup seeded 'h CUll diced 

grapcs 
y.. cup diccd 

pineapill 
'h cup diced 

apricots 

bananas 
1 teaspoon 

lemon juice 

Chill Ingredi nts, combine and 
ser"e on lettuce. Top wllh French 
dreSSing. 

Cherry Roll 
1% cu ps flour S tablespoons 
2 teaspoons bak· fal 

Ing powdel' % cup milk 
\4 teas poon salt 

Mix flour and baking powdel·. add 
salt nnel cut In fat. Add milk 
slowly. When soft <1ough forms, pat 
It out untJI one·fout·th Ineh thlclc 

Mrs. Mary lIIcReanoJds of North Spread with cherries an<1 ro ll up 

;!~e~:~m~f~f~:,~l~<1~~le~~I~:~,gw~~~ an<1 Illaea in greased loaf pan. Bake 
30 minutes In moderate oven. Serve Iowa City friendS'. 
wann. 

flour 
% cup Bugar Ned Raymond, city tl'casurci' and 

t oll I' at the First Capital National Mix Ingredicnt~ and spread on 
)Junk, Is spending the we I, end In dough. 
Cblcago. 

L. D. ,'1areham at Strub's dppal'l
mcnt store spent Friday In Chicago 
on business. 

1IIrs. A. J. Brock oC Gl'lnncll Is 
lVisltlng at the .1. A. Colony hom e, 
1014 Sheridan avenue. 

Ruth Pinkerton. Helen Venn, 
Prot. ]'I'ancls German. and PrOf. 
Harold Baltz, a ll of the COrneli cOl
lege conservatory of music, attend
j<ld the St. Louis symphony orc~es. 

Itra concert hero Thursday. 

Mrs. N. C. Kaufman, 810 E. Mar
ket street, Is III In Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Ethel Fox, 827 Rundell st roet, 
Is 111 In Mercy hospital. 

Mary Martin at Chicago will "0-
turn to her home Tuesday after a 
weak end visit with hei' parents, 
Prot. and Mrs. Herbert Martin. 

4 Women Entertain 
Campus Chaperons 
At De~sert-Bridge 

Mrs. Herbert C. Moore, hous· 
mother of Alpha. Tau Omega tra· 
ternity; Mrs. Ora McCann, chaperon 
of Phi Mu sorority; Mrs. Frances 
M. Rotton, chaperon of Zeta Tau 
Alpha Sorority; and M,·s. Sam C. 
Smith, ehalleron of Clinton Place, 
wefe co·hostesses at a dessert. bridge 
en tertalnlng housemothers and chap. 
eron~ at sOI'oritles and fraternities 
yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clOCk at 
CHnton Place. 

White tapers and red tulips, ex' 
pressing the pat.riotic motif, deco· 
rated the table a t which lliaces were 
laid tor 28 guests. Mlnlatul'e flags 
and hatchets completed the table 
appOintments. 

Prizes In contract were awarded 
io Mrs. Lynnc Crabbe. Mrs. J. J. 

PJ·of. Fred E. Haynes of ihe col- Large and Mrs. McCann. 
l ege of commercc, who has bec ll con
fln~d In University hospital with a 
broken shoulder, Is Improvin g. He 
(haS been 1I1 there for several weeks. 

M,·S. Cornells 'V. de Kiewlel, wife 
or ).>rof08801· de Klewlet at the his
tory department, 435 Magowan ave· 
lIlue, with their two children, Marie 
nnd Christine, left for FlOrida last 
'night, where tbey will spend a. 
'month Visiting relatives at St. Pct

Install Mrs. Oathout 
As Spanish l' eterans 

Auxiliary President 

Mrs. Grace Oathout was Inlltalled 
DI'esident of tbe auxUlary to the 
Veterans of the Spanish A.merlcan 
Waf a.t a. meeting of the group 
Thursday night. 

Other officers Installed are Mrs. oerspurg. 
1 Mamie Vanek, scnlor vice· president; 

lIfrs. Hilma. Feay, junior vlce·presL . 
dcnt; lIIrs. Mary Holland, chaplain; 
MI·s. Hattie Hedgers, conductor; 

. Mrs. H . N. IIoldswo,·th , 1110 E. 
College s tre t, Is confined to her 

;hOme by III ness. 

Oarl Nelson, manager at th e C dar 
Rapids branch of the M. lr. Patter· 
son Dental Supply company, Is In 
10,'fR City this week elld attending 
~he dental alUmni cliniC. Mr. Nelson 
~va. formerly manager of the M. F. 
Patterson branch here. 

Ralph Fleher of Sharman Iibral'-
1cs, Minneapolis, will spend the week 
eM In Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan H. Miller, 
200 S. Summit street, will retul'll 
Monday from Indlanapolls, Ind. 

Mal'Y Robcrts, 1110 E. Collego 
"treet, will vlslt at tbe homo of hel' 
aunt and uncle, Mr. a.od Mrs. M. C. 
SwAn, at West Liberty this week 
r nd. 

Helen Cotr~y, music supervisor of 
Ithe public scbool In Washington, Ia .. 
Is visiting 111 Iowa City this week 
en<J ,,,hlle aUentllng the mUsic con
floronce, 

--;-
Luella Plager of the Iowa Sta.te 

l)[annlJlg board 18 spending ~ho woek 
cnd Ln Des Moln08. 

Eugene Sinn of Wa terloo, (Ustr lct 
eool'dinatol' oC the Iowa state plal\-
111ng bon rd. I~ ~ppnrllng tl1 ~ wN'k en,1 
in Iowa. Ci ty. 

Mrs. Sarah Mackey, assistant can· 
ductal'; Mrs. Florence Sargood, 
guard; Mrs. Ida GrlWth, historian ; 
1\11'8. :Margaret Bartosky, l~a.trlotlc 

Instructor; and Mrs. Nora Mills, sec· 
I·etary. 

(:o-op Dorm 
News 

WIlNon 
Jo11n IIltzbUBIln. A3 of Carters

ville, II! spendlllg tho week end In 
Cedar RapIds. 

Whetstone 
William Noble and Marvin Kap

lan, both A 1, and 'Francls Foro, A2, 
1111 of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
(the week end at their homes. 

Manse 
Arthur Eady, A4, lind Keith Car

lSOn, AB, boHI ot Iowa Falls, are 
spendi ng t he week end at their 
bomes. 

Helen Edgar, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
Is viSiting hcl' homo this week cnd, 

Lucy Chapman, At at Davenport, 
\Will visit In Des Moines tomorrow. 

Tudor a nd Breene houscs en tcr
tolnPd at nn ~x('hl\ ngl' <lInn I' with 
J c ((e r~on hou e lo.st nlglH. 

ETTA. KETT-

Seeks Large Sum 

Mr, and Mrs, J . D. Spreckl ... III 

.A divorce, $1,000 a month 
"UPpOl't for thei r daughter and 
a shal' in the preekles for
tune was asked by I\1rs. Gloria 
Roxana Spreekles as she ap
peared ill a Los Angeles court 
in proceedings against John D. 
Spreckles, III, heir to the u
gar fortune. The two are s])own 
above, 

I. c. Women Give 
Silver Benefit Tea 

0", " Donation Day" 

Iowa City 'Voma n's club under 
Ithe auspices of the public weltare 
)£lepa l·tment met yesteroay afternoon 
In Trinity Episcopal parIsh house. 

After the regular busIness meet
~ng the afternoon was devoted to 
a donation day and silver tea tal' 
the benefit of the Mary O. Coldren. 
home. A liberal donation of canned 
goods and a silver ofteling ot $5 
were delivered to the home. 

Libbie Graft, Mary BumP, alld 
Mrs. Anna. Argonsln~r, residents of 
the home, were speCial guests of the 
club. I 

( Washington's 'birthday furnished 
the theme for the tea with a. center 
bouquet ot red, white and blue flow· 
ers. After the tea. the houquet was 
given to one of the guests to take 
to th e bOrne. 

ROSe B. Klaftenbach presented a. 
half hour of original monologue as 
a special feature at the program. 
The afternoon was concluded by 
group singing undel' tile direction. 
oe Mrs. W. J. Weeber. 

The cOn;Lmlttee In charge Included 
Mrs. Franlt Bernick, Mrs. H. S. IVle, 
Mrs. Clifford Palmer, Mrs. Oeorge 
JohnstOn, and Mrs. John Brady. 
Mrs. W. S. Dysinger, president et 
the Club, and Kate DOnovan, chair
man of the Public Welfare commit
tee, were the tea hostesses, 

Join. HOI,e88e. To 
Fete 32 at Dessert· 

Bridge Party Todtty 

Mrs. U. O. Woodbury a nd Mrs. 
C. O. Ingersoll will en tertain 32 
women this aftel'l1oon at 1 o'clock 
at a dessert·brldge In the tountaln 
room ot . Io~a Union. 

Eight tables wil l be decorated In 
"ed, white and blue. 
---------------------------1 r East1awn News i 
.----------------------e. 

Helen Masson, AS ot Washlnl ton, 
Ia., and Mal'garet Demaree, A. of ' 
liIl'8,ndon. a l'O vlsltlng at their homes 
this weck elld. 

-SAVE-

- Free Delivery -

Sundaes (Triple Dip) 10e 
16 oz. Malted Milks ...... 15e 
24 oz. Milk Shakes ........ 1Oc 

Ellis Dairy Store 
118 S. Dubuque St. 
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1'1'4 'low. MANAGEIZ - I ONl'l SAID 
r W,..,f A ~AW~IOI'L lOGi.T IN 10 SIiS 
'IoU f Irs ALL A PUl~LI CIT~ StUNt 0,.. 
MlNFi - I'VS GOt 'IOU ON E\llirt~ l'lWNr 
PAal8 - lOt-IN'S' _. ,_ C".-' 

By Pan] Robb180P 

'Clubs Honot 
House Guests 
With~a~~s 

MOTORISTS PAY NO TOLL ON THIS ICE BRIDGE 

, 
D. D.'s Change. Home 

Into "Nut 1I0use" 
Saturday EI1enin, 

~ \, I 

Members at tbree sororities and 
traternities will entertain guestll at 
Informal parties Ilt I the" ohapter 
lJ\ouses this week end. 

Delta. UpsilOn fraternity house, 
320 EUIs .veDlIlt, will be tfanstOl'm. 
led Into a "nut house" thlli eveh[ng 

Jrom 9 to 12 when members and 
!theh' guests, dressed to repre8ent 
everythlnR from "Ta •• n" to j'Me
odusa," will be entertaIned at ... "nut 
'party,.. I t ,I 

Tbe hOuse will be ell1!lpped with 
padded cells. Earl Harrington's AT"" 
lon orchestra wUl Play fOr danelng. TraRic it twitched '1'0111 the "rid" abo., to bl'id,. below 

Cbaperonlng wJJl Q& MrS. HarMettl No bridge tolls-a motorists go back lind forth across .Ii. uri riYl'r 
Evan., Mrs. Margaret PI"y01'; Mr. Ia., and , South Sioux City, Neb., over lee. 

b'l '( 'n • joltS 

jIInd Mrs. W. 0.. ~Iter, an.ct l'lt .. il ti-.., ..... ..,... ..... -'f!,,--...,.--___ --___________________________ _ 
land J4r8. Donald B. Durlln. '? I 

Torh GraMm, Dl, IItnd Lawrencel Prof Tra:V1' s 
Fosler, D2, both of DubU<1Ue, are 1n i ' r ( .' , 
I Chalge of arrancemel1ta. · , • • 

'810n will b dis emln[l.ttd by thR 
consu ltants, who will also N'porl 
roncluslona of Impol' nt ('ommllt~· 

Members of ;;;::- Delta. Tau so- ,)l,r:~q,~~ed ,To 
l'orlty will entertain at a "lAlilp' YeN" Nr J . ' W G 
Leap" party this eve1lJng troW ~ to II , OIJ roup 
12 at the chapter bOUIe, 706 E. Col.. T~ · , 

on Which th y lIervc. 
uthority 

Pro{e or Trav I~ an Int mati n· 
al authority on ~I) ·h P1111i(J11> Y 
anel relll.tM ,ubj rl.. HI 'ork at 
the unlv'r It)' With .tutt~r·r an,l lege street. 

Fae Reider, A2 of l'ofal'8~lIlIto~1I 1 
social chairman, Is In charge'of plans 
tor the party. ' 

Chaperons Include Mrs. Edith \.."9 
!Thane, Prof. and )frs. William ~ill- ' 
amud, and Prot. and Mni.!' L~" E., 
TraViS. • 

To "e Consq]tanl For 
~ ' Na\ion~l Education 

Ptiticles B~ard' 
, J t t, " ' , 

Prof. Lee Edward Travis of the 
s'p&eoh del~artment hal! lIcen ap-

other8 uCr,·rln frOm [),. Ii II 
r~t~ 11M brouI'ht hlm rtccrgnltioll, 
Inc lUlling a 1)1 c In " ,\lU.tril'll" 

YOUn&' M n," annulII 1I. llnlf Cit Clut· 
rtant1llll1' Americans und rUle .. e 
of .~. 

Prof 

Phi Beta PI modlcal fraternity jl{llnte<! consultant ex,olrlclo tOr th~ 
will entertain saturd'ay evening ft'o:n , national edUcational poUclcs com· 
9 to 12 at an, Informal ~radto party misSion, I~ wa~ announcell yester. 
at the chapter house, 363 N. River- clay. 
side drive. 

:tk and Mrs. Clair In8'1l~16 will be 
chaperons. Everett EiUfteli'U of Da- 
fenport, Joseph , Lll.wrellll~ ot Du· 
bUQ.ue, and :l'tterrlam dltarhl\l't '(I t 
!Springville. al~ M3, al'e In charge 01 
'alTa.ngements for the paHl'. 

Iowa City £e~ron 
Auxiliary HeaifTo " 

, f(1 ~tl " 

Attend Conference 
• \ ' • , I"~ 

Mrs. Gerald SehHHg, 'pre~ldent of 
the local post of tjlt! A~~rlQan ' Leg· 
Ion aUXiliary, and Mr •. ' Martin Ped
erson, secretary at ' the toWllo City 
post, will attend the ·al1nu9,1 canter
ence tor Iowa presidents anct fCCre
ltarles In Des MOiaes , lIto/lIlaY'. M.rs. 
'George Unasb, party chalnnan, '\V1I1 
'also attend, as may any member 
of the organi:l8.tion, 

Mrs. Pederson, ae.fvlce ottlcer for 
the Roy L. CboPek ,\loat, win leave 
,Sunday to attend a ler/ob service 
schOOl I)receding the ~o~terellce. 

Sorority Alumnae 
To Meet at I10me 

OJ Mn. pono1lan , . . 
PI Bela Pbl sorority alumnae will 

meet Monday evening fo L' ... o'clock 
BUPPBI' at t he home at Mrs, Grace 
Donov9.D, ,1002 E. Coll.,e .erm 

AllSlstant hostessea "11111 be Mrl'l 
Albert Graham, Mr. C. F. WhIt
more, Mil!. Da n DUtcher, Prot, 
Graee Coellran .. d Mn. Wendell 
Swtll. 

Mrll. Carl Strub will ·talk on the' 
PI Beta Phi cottsUtution. 

Youn, RepubliCtJ", 
Melftbf!l's of ' tllt> yomil ,k_Pttbll

elIDa d ub ."il,l meet fOr 12 ~cklck 
luncheon today a t Munn's _till . ' 

; ?t 

CHERRy ·~bT 
'J l i I 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell's) . , 

• Special This 
Week'. tnd' " at 

Our Foutal ... 

• Pho~ for 

DeHvery Service 

• 
WHETSTONE'S 

f' , t I 

DRUG STORI8 , ~ .. , ~ 

4 group ot educational h'ad~"8 to 
!let as cOtlSUlIaht are being up· 

pointed a~ part 
of the pl'ogl'am 
of the commls· 
Sian, which 
works und r the 
authority or the 
:-<"l1tlonal Educa· 
tlOll a· sOCl:ltion 
at the Cnlted 
Stat 
d partmcnl 
supprin t(!ndence. 

The 
slbn 
I\ppol n ted for a 
fIve-Year tel'm at 
ortlre to develop 

lons·range planning for ImDrov, 
men t of American schools. Educa· 
tlonal and civic leaders serving liS 

consultants In all pans of the coun
try will aid In tormulatlng p()licle! 
of the commIssion. which I, a.n 
a&'ellcy at I adersblp and ti rvlc 
rath~I' th/l.n all agency tOI' brln&'lng 
abqut standardization al1(l uniform· 
Ity. 

proCes~or TravlS anti other con· 
lIultl\nte will l' clv mn.tf'rmls Iln" 
Dared by the commissIon and wIll bo 
asked to assist by expressing opln· 
Ions on U!suea suhmlLt ·d anfl by ral~. 
ing additional ISS1J~M to bIl fon Id · 
ered by the ommlstilol1. n com· 
menllailons ot the nalional tommls· 

K. oj C. Will Give 
Pre-Lenten 

taln tb Ir "h'es a.nd friend. at 

That's Carrying Things 
Too Far···· 

It is not necessary for the housewife 

to go home laden down like a pack 

horse. 
Our deli veri s go everywhere and 

while there is no advantage in mak· 
I 

ing a personal inspection of our groc. 
t 

eries (for you receive the ame high 

quality when you phone) stop in our 
store, order your groceries and we 
will send them out. 

DIAL · 4131 

Poh~er's 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa A venue 

D.A.R. Will JIOllor 
It! Early 

29c II 

Lace 
~o5iery $1.15 

EBRUARY 22, 1938 ... 

w~i1" Will A,tllfId 
• COli/If" in Ct'remony 

In C/uu'ch Rerfory 

,'hilo lui, to Fpte 
blli IJll.zaron At 
.twnin/f R('(' ption 

D rtm nt. 

to 

Jewelry 

$1 

Cars 



~. Lnmb t, 
S.U.l. Gl·ad., 
Wed , t "da 
COlLpl p 

c(lrsdlll f', • Y., 
Live in Pel/wm 

Catch Boy, 15, 
Fugitive From 
Reformatory 

Cars Start 
Easy! 

ha~ 

tat' batlrr 

All v.ork dOh 

trained men. 

GARTNER 
MOTOR t o. 

Dodge 
205 

1)1 mouth He In 
ul h Capitol . 'Ir t 

ilia I 26 12 
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1 People Before Properb ILLUSTRt,\TED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON !~;h~~:d ~1."·;u~~!:I: i Three Faiths Join in National __ 
• Scriplure-Luk.8:1.56 ----------~~ Observance of Brotherhood.:: 

A Nallonal Brotherhood day serv

ice, In which Catholic. Jew and Pro

te~tant will pnrtlclpate, will b held 

at the Congregational church tomor

row morning at 10:45. Sunday has 
1) n de Ignated as Brotherhood day 
by Ihe 'allonal CQnter nee (If Jew, 
l·~thollcs ~nd ProteSlJint$. 

Applied 10 Religious Education." :
and "Ilumanism tn America. and 
In France." Ins most recen.t hoOle, 
"The Lite of Pasha. Baghdadi," Is 
a study or Mohammedankm. 

I"ing Lu LI, a. native ot China, 
wUl r present Prot tanUSm. JU~ 

parents in Cbina are membel'll at 
a Cbrlstlan cjlurch. lie rec Ive<! 
his early education in bls native 
land. At pr.eseJlt he Is purllalng 
g aduate study al ·.he University. 
ot Iowa. PIng Lu Li Sunday mor
ning will present tbe Orient a" 
well as Protestant Christianity. 

Tblrd nolce 

J e UI oftcn warn d aguin l puuing 
mon y lint in life. Life conMlsts not in 
tht IIbundancc or t hings po~~c88cd . I n 
th atorml of life it is tllL' prc rnce of 
Chri~t with UI that counts. II gives 

11\ heuling a TT)an pOSSes cd of evil spi r its 
Jesus permitted the spi rit s to go into a 
herd of swine which t hen rushcd into the 
SCII nn el wcre drowned. Their owncrs 
ordered J CSUs ~o leave beca use they 

Health is to be valued above wealth. 
woma n s ick twelve years gave all sh l: 
had to get hM lth. At last shc touched 
J esus in a crowd and her faith wus re· 

warded with healing. 

only daughter of J a ,rus lay dpad 
and J esus came a nd r~i~ed her to !rfe. 
Jairus believed a nd his fa ith brought a 
blessing that no money could b uy. 
Money is va luc less in compa rison wi~h 

Representatlvcs of the three faiths 
will discuss. "How can Ihe spll·1t 
of brothel'hood and good will be 
more crecllve ln buman rela
tions?" Rabbi David P(llish, {rom 
Temple Juc)ab. Cedar Raillds, will 
r('pr . ent the Jewish )leopl . Rabbi 
Polish Is a graduate ot the Unl\'er' 
sily of Clnclnn tI and Union He· 
brew cQIlPge. 

Jlellr!lseuls CaUlolks 
PI'. hrl~lIa.n Rlchud. a Roman 

Ca\hollc f"om Switzerland, w1l1 rep
res~nt t.ho Catholic peoplc. Dr. 
Rkhq.rd is a. spec/a.1 lecture r in tho 
~hool of religion (or I he I18cond 
semester. ) I.e hns studied and 
taulrht in Europ and Am e,·lca. He 
receh'ed his doclornte from the 
Unlyersity at J>arls. He hn~ w,·lt· 
ten mnny bookR including "How 
to Reael tho Bible," "Ps)'ebology 

Thls 1ft the third annual Brotber· •• 
hood day son'lee at th 10W& City 
Congregationa.l church. 

" AJI m n and WOmen III Iowa. , 
City." said the ne,'. Llewclyn A. 
Owen. paswr of the Con]!,rcg t\tlnal 
ch u"cll, "who have not p lanned to 
attend otber church 6 r"tcea "l tne 
10:45 unday morning hour aro 
cordially Invited to h a,' thele thr 0 

men discuss on of tho most 1m· 
portan t <jucslJons that faces mod. 
ern ci vllizallon. This non-Bectarl n 
RCl'vlce ts for all people r.egardless 

JI • that mj)n~)' callnot buy. ca red more f or hogs than for men. life. 

T, 0 In 
ath 

I ••• II 
I ... ,.. ,,-;:;r,-

Il'" ''''II 
In. 10 

- ."'h 0, .. 
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LED TO HEARING CHURCH NOTICES 
St. P a tl'icl,'s 

228 E. Court street 
P . .T. O'Reilly. pastor. Ma~s at 6, 

1, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. 

St. Mary's 
J efferson a.lul LiDn 

A. J . Schulte, pastor. Mass at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. ro. 2:3Q p.m., 
j3unday school. 3 p.m., vespers. 

otfertory solo. Mrs. Smith will pre
s ide at the organ. 5:30 p.m., Wesley 
league f.ellowahlp hour. G:30 p.m., 
Wesley leaguc will heal' ~[,·s. Harry 
.0. Barnes di~cuss ··Kagawa... G:30 
p. m., Katherine Heeds \VlII lend the 
hi gh school league. 

Zion I,ulhera" 
Joll " SOl} and Bloomington 

A. C. P roehl, pastor. 9 a.m .. Sun
day sehool and junior classes with 
C. O. Da hle, s uperintendent. 9:30 

E. W _ NeUzil, pastor. Mass a.t 7:30, !a.m., forum Bible class under the 
and 10:30 a.m. direction of the pastor. 10:30 a.m., 

S~. Wencesla us 
608 E. DavenPOrt 

Jdivlne service with the sermOn by 
Trinity EPiscopal the pastor on "ChriStla.nlty and Per-

College and Gilber t sonal A.mbitlon ." 5:30 p.m., Lutheran 
Rlohard E . McEvoy. rector. 8 a.m., Student asSOCiation lunch nnd socilll 

?loly communion. 9:30 a.m., child· hour. 6:30 p.m.. Lutheran Student 
ren's cburch and school of religion association devotional bour with the 
With shortened order of morning discussion at the topic "What Has 
prayer and address by the rector. Lent to Otfer?" Wednesday at 7;30 
:11usic by the juntor oholr. directed p.m., first weekly Lenten services 
by Ralph Deal. 10:45 a.m., mO"l1lng with sermon On "The Significance 
prayer and sermon. 7 p.m .• 11101'1'1. 10[ Jesus' Death." 
SQn club meeting at pariSh house. , 
Ali Episcopal students and friends FirsL E'JI~ IlSh L utheran 
.are Invited. Ash Wednesday, 7 a.m_, Dul/uqut) anll Marl,ct 
holy communion. 10 a.m., litany, fol. 
lowed by holy communion. 2:30 p.m .. Ch:~~' ~~~~t~'o~~ni=~~: 9~~r~~~ 
;first Lenten meeting for women In worship with sermon by the mini , . 
the parIsh housc. Thursday, 7 a.m. tel' on "The Sower," and the qual" 
and 10 a.m., holy communion. Due tet will Sing. 5:45 p.m., Student M. 
to the lectUre of I)l'. J(a$lj.wa, n,e sociation luncheon and social hour. 
Ifirst Wednesday evening service will 6:30 p.m., Student association meet. 
be March 4. 7;30 p.m. In the church )jng, led by Karl Bengston who will 
land each W ednesday thereafter. k "K 1 th C spea on agawa ant e oopera· 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
JefferSOIl and Gilber t 

tive lIiovement." 6:30 p.m.. high 
school league led by Maxine MllIcr_ 
8 P.m., a group wil! meet at the 
home of the minister to t'cad Kag
awa's "A Omln ot 'Vh~at." 

Congregational 
Clinton nnd J efferSOn 

One Man Dies 
Fighting Blaze 
Several Injured ~s Ship 

Laden With Nitrate 
F1aw.e~, Explodes 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 2t (AP)-Ont) 
firemal1 was killed and several In. 
jU "cd tonight whllc fighting a fire 
In a nitrate- laden ~hlp he,·o. Ex
plosions shook the ship and spread 
theflrc. 

'fhe fireman was knocked trom the 
pier in\<) Icy water by a. twisting 
hoso. Ho 'Was dead w)len pulled 
fron} the water. 

The othcr firemen 'Were Injurcd at 
the same limo. They we,'e taken 
to a hospital. 

l'he stearne,', the Glsla, is or Nor· 
wegtan rcgistry and arrived here 

of cr1!ed or race." 

Gilmore Asks for Closer Union. 
Between Education, Research 

I n an appeal to alumni attendlnS 
tflo colle'ge <If dentistry meeting to 
make the university the foca l point 
between the Professional and the 
non· professional In research, Presi· 
dent Eugene A .. Gilmore In a weI· 
come addrcss yesterday morning 
said "ctCectlve proCeSSional educa· 
tlon is more lIk,.ly to be attained If 
carried on In ciose association with 
those doing advane<>d and I'e.sea,·ch 
wO"k In those baSic nelds." 

"p~rsonlllly," the (I"esldent said, 
"I have no doubt thut profcs~lonal 

Ntue.allon in iaw aJld medicine and 

Intel\""al [llIrt of It university, and 
that there should be a "ery close 
relation between the protesslonal 
group and tb university grOull; In 
fact, it would )Je advantagoou8 If ,. 
there be an overlapping of the two 
groups." 

in every other profession o{ a learn· 
ava.!1 In halt· ed sort should be carricll on as an 

ing the blaze. \Vhen water all'uek 

only today. 
Water was of little 

He added, "There should c~me sub
alJin tlal progress towards the goa I 
of a professional education In den.' 
UsLl"y which ls iDss vocational and 
mor llbe,·al. and at the samo time 
more eftlclent. To the dental trach
er and to the dental ~tudent the 
un!veralty has mu~h ot t ehnicnl, 
Intellectual, and cultUral! Value to 
ulCer." 

th o nltrate,c¥llloslons fo)lowed. 
Less than two hours alter tho 

blaze started, firemen said there hlld 
been a thousand explosions, SOTT)e 
large, some of a. minor nature. All 
Hel'ved to sllread the flames. 

The crew ot 30 men, Captain 
Thorbjol'll H. Abbetsen and Mrs. Ab
belse,} were aboard the Oisla when 
th~ fire started. The sailors fought 
the blaze unUl obliged to fi ee to 
safcty. 

Delegation Criticize,l 
I .. OS ANOEr .. ES, (AP)-The Call. 

fornia delegatiOn to the national 
democratic con"ention, chosen by 
Pt'psident Roosevelt, was criticized 
~!J "vcry unsatl~ractory" last night. 
hy Culbert L. Olson, stato democrat· 
ic chairman and leader or the "epic" 

Frog Legs 
For Sale! 
P age Bret Harle ! For 

TIle Leaping ,Frogs 
Have Leaped South 

the world ehamplonshll) anll c,'cn a 
new record bacl. to the (ar wc~t. 

10st ot the r!\Spberrl y. however, ' 
WN·, • ..ave,1 tor "On to Oakl nd In 
1938." cltrcfully groomed sti-I' of the ' 
('aural'll In ns .. Pll\~d on tM starting 
mllrk with lovlnll' CAre, ho sQ.uattnt! 
contentedl)" ignoring the pleas of 
hIs h1!.ndler~ for a Jeap halt the dis. 
ta nc~ to Oakland. 

}<'Inally. somebody thought of tbe 
SAnAso'rA, Fia., Feb. 21 (AP)- bollles of Californl air senl along 

A nice meljs or frog legs was t'or sale 1n eMe "Oalley" developed jusl 
chellp tOlllght aft"'· Ii halt hundr~d II!UCh a fit of te,nllcrament 88 thle. 
local p"ldes put on al1 exhJllllion in lTo look a whiff, and prom[llly 
the wuted international "trog Olym· plopped baCkWDt·d. 
pics" that would have brought 0. Old Dan Tucket"g I a)) falted f'VClI 

dleguRtect croak from Woco Pep. tbe to apPl'oach the 13-toot, seven-lneh 
Man.of.Wa,· of f,·ogdom. sail tak~n by Waco Pcp III 1984, but 

Julius A. Friedrich, pastol'. Quasi· 
modogenltl Sunday, day of humilia. 
tlon anll prayer. In preparation for 
holy Lentcn seasOn. 9:30 a.m., Sun· 
day sebool. 10 a_m., divine service 
with Cillebratlon of holy commUnion. L. A . Owen, minlRter_ 9:45 a.m., forces 

church school. lI'Irs. Mildred I. Mol'-

Old Dan Tuckcr, home·town en- tbo efrort" of the others flna.lIy 
try, finally got up enough energy coaxed into a trial were worse. 
for the winning hOll of Cl ve teet, 7 Jaspct·, horn and rcared neal' here 
3-~ Inches-but anyhody could tell and Sar8110ta-own d, landed second 
his heart wasn't III the jump. at foul' feet 10 1-2 Inch 8. Junior, 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Indict Convict 
Killer of Loeh 
At Penitentiary 

JOLmT. lll.. F~b. 21 (API-A 

llran,l jurr invc'tiJlaUCln of two 

srnsa Ilonnl t]ll~o<lr' at State"llIe 

prnltentlnry culmlna.ted today in 

Ihe Indletmrnt or a c"lIvict tor the 

ot a tormer guard (or aiding the 

Jamps DAy, moody .·oung r()IJbrr 
frum Chicago, II as d'Al'g",1 with 
murd"ring Llleb In a pri"on hath 
r"om Ill-I J n. 2R In Itn Indictment 
t· turned befure Circuit Judge E. L. 
",n""n. 

First Presbyterian gan wlll lead a non·spctarian school 
26 E. l\1~rket street of religion fOl' boys and girls. 10:45 

Ilion T. JoneS. minister. 9:30 a .m., a.m.. service of " -orship. A non
church sChool. Prot. E. F. Mason, sectarian National Brotherhood day 
supc"intendent, with all departments service for J ew. Catholic, and Prot· 
meetlng at the same hour. 10:45 a.m., estant. The theme for discussiOn by 
morning worship with sermon by the Jthree faiths Is "How Can tbe Spirit 
minister on "The Myslel'y of Love." ,of Brotherhood and Goad Will Be 
5;45 p.m.. 'Westminster Fellowship ' More Effective In Human Rela· 
house and supper. 6:30 p_m., ves- .lIons?·· The speakers arc Ping Lu 
pel'S. 6;80 .m .• Tuxls society meet· fl,i. representatlvc of the Orient as 
ing with an Ilddress by Prof. Roy /Well as Protestant Christianity. Dr. 
IC. Flickinger ot the classical lan- Addison A.lspach will sing "Gloria." 
guages department. Virginia. Shank Allee Mlkulasek will sing "Prayer." 
Iwlll lead the devotlons. The Rev. Organ selections by l\frl!l. Dorothy 
1II0n T . • Jones will discuss "Kag· iScheldrup. 10:45 a.m., nursery and 
awa." junior primary for boys and girls 

F irst Church or Cillist . Scientist 
7U E. College street 

0:30 a.m., Sunday school. 11 a.m .. 
lesson sermon. Wed nesday 8 p.m., 
t sllmoninl meeting. Thn reading 
Il'oom Is open to the public from 2 
to 5 p.m .• dally except 8u ndays and 
le!;al l)olidllY8. 

i\lcthodlst Episcopal 
Jeflel'lM/n and DubuQul' 

whose parents arc attending the 
service of worship. 11:45 a.m., jun· 
lor church for boys and gil'ls who 
,attend the first part of the s rvlce. 
6:30 p.m., Student FellOWShip supper 
hour. 6:30 p.m .. Rev. L. A. Owen 
(Will discuss "Who Is Kagawa'!" 8 
p. m., veSIIN' sN'vic<" at the Iowa 
Un ion. WCdnesday. Plymouth circle 
meeting at the home of Mrs_ Peter 
P. Laude. 907 E. Davenport street. 

llomer T n .. l', ex-guard, was 
cbarged \\Ith abetllni the flight of 

Dt. sylve tel' E. E ills. pas to,·. 9 :SO 
Ifl..m., church SChOol. E . F, Voltm.er, 

John Flo~~, Chleai'o, ~ rvlng a ono Bupcrlntencjent. All d parlmcnts In 
)'I·nr to life t~rm for nrmNl robhery. ; ~slon tbe same hour. Ptof. ¥ay P. 

First BaPtist 
Burlifli'l;Qn and Cl inton 

Elmer E. Die.l'ks, minister. 10 a .m., 
church school session. 10:45 a .m., 
service of worship. Thn choir will 
/lIng under the direction of Mrs. 
MariOn Nagler. Mrs. A. B. Cummins 

Rtnle'~ Atlol'n~y \\'. H. .1eCabe YOlltz of the collc!\e or education 
tll(l h~ wAS llnd~cld~d wheth r to \will 81lcak to the B ungalow club on 

ask the death penalty for Da)'. "Und r~tandlng Out- Children and 
Our Ives." 1 0;45 a.m. , mOl'nlng WOr

lncl1,.·" ft1!"er holdhlll'R cqual about 8hfp. Dr. Albion R. King ot Cornell 
onc··lhircl of Ill! Ihe alh 'cr mln·() In collcge,.will preach. Tho choir wlll 

n •• ",1 .00 1'011 . 11 
nib Boa . 
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Leper lays 
HONOLULU. (AP)-The slaying 

ot a mOn by his woman neighbor 
In a lepel' colony was revealed ¥e~· 
te"day by au thorllles, puzzled over 
how to bring the woman beloro a 
court. 

will play selections at the o'·gan. 
11:10 a.m .. sermon by the pastor on 
"Row Much Faith Have You?" 6 
p.m., Judson bigh school age, Ba[l
tist Young People's union meeting 
,at tho student center In charge of 
Alfred Bothell. Ellena Grim wllI 
lead the discussion on "Tbe Devo-I 
,(1onal Lite!' 6:30 [l.m., Chinese stu. 
d.ents at the un iversity wlll be guosts 
,of tho Rogor 'V!Iliams c lub at the 
student cenLer. Shao Yuan lIu of 
\Shanghai w ill speak on "Student 
Life In Ch inese Universities." 
Others will ])(Ll·tlclpste In the In. 
formnl dlscllsslon and social hour. 

Unitlirlllli 
Iowa antI Gilbe,·t 

Evans A. \Yorthley; pastor. 10:45 
a.m .. Sunday schooL 11 a.m., public 
Service with sermon by the pastor 
On "Kngawa VB. CO/.lgjliln. a study 
of contemporary relIglQus lead r· 
ship." The F ireside clul> will not 
meet because of the brotherhood 
vesper ser vice at I OWa U nion. 

VISIT THE 
MAYT4G nEALER 

NEAR YOU 

S ,"el'ai hundl'ed ~ppcta~ors crowd- pet of lh St. Potprehurg junior 
cd about the flour.coverc(l course ehamher of commerce, wa. Uclrd a.t 
del'lved their chief pieasure from fOUL' teet, 8 1·2 ineh.es; and one arm· 
jeering the flop of the prIzed Call· \ ed bandit. SarlUl()ta, stole fourth 
fornla brigade, brought here with with a miserable hO]1 of four teet 
the announced Intenllon o( carryln<r G 1·8 inches. 

asketball 
Saturday., Fehruary 22nd 

Iowa Field House 
7:35 P.M. 

IOWA FORWARD 

Michigan 
V8. 

IOWA 
I. .4 

ADMISSION 

~e&erved S~t.s 

75c or Cou~n No. l5 
General Admission 

40e or Coupon No. 15 

ChUdren 25c 

SWIMMING 
SATURDAY AFTERNOOl'j, F~Il.1 22, 2;30 P.M • 

ILLINOIS VB. lOW J\. 
Field Ho .. se Pool 

Admission - .tOe or Couppn No. 21 
Children 25c 
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Pre,ervation 01 
Iowa', Beauty 

The slate of Iowa recently an· 
nounced the purchase of 150 acre. of 

land containIng historical Indian 

mounds which wUl be added to the 
state park at McGregor. 

This will create a park Of whIch 
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Courtesy And 
Better Business 

There Is much Interest In the 

• ,Creston, Ill., "courtesy campaIgn" 

In whIch 116 progressive busIness 

llOuses will send more than 600 em· 
'-ployes to hear talks on courtesy. 

. . 

. 
= 

The employers are barred from 

five meetings, to be attended by 

approxImately 150 employes each 

time. At these meetIngs t he em· 
ployes will hear explained the possl. 
bllltles of obtaInIng advancement by 
developIng Into courteous sales· 
people. 

The employes will be shown how 
they can dIsplay origInality and In· 
Itlative whIch will wIn the attention 
of their employers and a possible 
wage Increase. A better understand· 
Ing between employer and employe 
will be stressed and the consequent 
benefits. 

such enterprises deserve atten· 
tlon and study as there Is a need In 
every cIty. no matter how smaH or 
large, for courtesy. and the place to 

_start It Is In places or bUSiness. But 
still more important Is the fact that 
employes can better theIr status In 

life by the use of courtesy In every. 
day contacts. 

... Clerks eveq'where are In danger 
of being subjects of lethargy as day 
after day the same tedious questions 
'are asked them by the same type or 
people. The routine becomes dead. 

:enlng to the mind and body. anll a 
lrogresslve attltude becomes a. 

chimera that seems ImpossIble to 
overcome by mere alertness and 

_llourtesy. 
This condition as It exists tends to 

leave the workers In a t lrm without 
one Iota of desire to aid their em. 
ployer or themselves. They teel that 
1t Is only necessary to get by with 
the smallest amount of work possl· 
.bl~ 

This evJ\ has no place In busIness 
Itl1d one way to remove It Is to get 
the employes Interested In theIr 
work and theIr weltare. The court. 
esy call:' paign Idea ot Croston Is an 
example ot better business and 
could well be toll owed by other pro
gl'esslve busInessmen. 

Butler 
'Speaks Out 
• Maj. Gen. Smedley D. But ler, 

former marine commander. recently 

~ssalled war 8.8 a racket, and the 

inunlt10ns mercbants, bankers and 

Jndustrlallsts who promote It as 

nemles of mankInd. In reterrlng to 
tthe llist war, Butler sRld, "Those 
fttlgh up In the service know It was 
"II. racket, but not the poor devils In 
the It·enche.s. I call them the 'sucker 
olasses: those who do the dyIng In 
war. In peace time they do the work 
and tbe starvIng. The fat Wall 
etreet boys get all the benefits. 
, "Thoee poor devUs thought they 
were fIghting to "make the world 
safe for democracy.' That W8.8 so 
,much bunk. They wero fighting to 
make the world safe for J. P. Mol'. 
gan's wandering c8.8h and credIt." 
, Few men In this world can be or 
dare to be 8.8 outspoken as he. He 
speaks In a most frank and unIque 
manner and 8.8 a man who knows 
what war Is from experience. 

It Is a pIty tbat our statesmen 
cannot be as Internationally mInd· 
ed as our munItions maker. and In· 
dustrlallsts. It Is folly for us to be· 
lIeve that the UnIted States can reo 
mai n Isolated trom the rest of the 
oountrles In the world while they 
carryon war wIth each other. Some 
industrlalist8 are not willIng to give 
up t hell' profIts In order that the 
United States may avoId the coming 
war. Our government desires to reo 
Dlaln at peace a nd hD.II taken num
erous steps In the form at neutrality 
legIslation to strengthen her posl· 
tlon, but even this cannot prevent 

= the seiling of forbidden s\jppUes to 
: ._arrlng nallons and the InevItable 

, : ~ enlt'ance of our wholo natIon Into a 
J world con nlct to protect the profltAj 
:. ot 0. few. 
;; :. Nentt'allty legIslation can be Ilk· 
S i :-enCd to lockIng the stable door af· 
: ~ ter the horse has escaped. The time 
•• 6pent In proparlnll' such legislation 
: E could be bctte(, spent In fIndIng a. 
! _1r1eans to prevent wa.r rather . than 
•• tryIng to find a means of keeping 
; ; ""u1' country out of war once It h9.1 
;~ready started. 

val ue. However, It la d",cour~litg 

to note that the federal covernment 
refused to Improve It Ilnd make It a 
national park. 

Most of the people In the .tatel 
bordering McGregor are too bullY to 
take extensive vacations In the weef 
to view the magnUicent scenei'y ; 
tbls Is especially true of the fanners. 
They wlJl appreciate the tact that 
there Is a beautiful park 80 close 
10 home that they can motor t\lere 
a nd spend several dan during per· 
lods of alack work or buslnes... 
However, the farmers are !,ot thll 
only people attracted to this "Uttle 
Switzerland of America," for people 
come from au over the country to 
see the beauty of the bluffs along 
the Mlssllllllppl river. 

ThIs park Is attractive not only 
because of Its beauty, but al80 be· 
cause It contains historIcally V'Illu. 
4lble IndIan mounds. The moundS 
will never be 8.8 popular 9.1 tha. pyr. 
amlds of Egypt, but In them Is writ· 
ten a page of our past history. 
Archeologists tram all over the 
world come to this reclon to stUd)' 
them 

Iowa Is to be complimented fall 
Its fine work In bulldlng up such 
a park system. The tuture win .how 
that thIs money, haa not been spent 
In vall\. 

Give 
Them Work 

Last week 26 Irate mine opera

tors of northeastern Pennsylvania 

asked state Intel'VenUon In their be· 

half to f rIghten 14,000 jobless mIn· 

ers from theIr practice of hootleg. ' 

glng coal. 

Gov. George H . Earle gave a blunt 

l·e!usal. He said; "When your en· 

forcement ortlcers certify that the 
situation Is out of hand, you will 
get state police, and not before. You 
brought these people to these com· 
munltles to mIne coal, and you made 
lots of money at It. Now you aban. 
don tbem and expect them to make 
a !lvlng out ot thin air." 

No comment on the part of the 
young governor could have been 
more to the point. And no penalty 
placed UPOn mIne operators has ap. 
proxlmated the sufterlng that reo 
wards the unemployed miner. 

ONE. OF 1+1£ (iREA:f'ES1" PARADE.S IN ~IS1OR 
WA.S~!' RE.VIEW of 1'}I~ (iRAN!) ARMY oHIIE ~EPU8) 

"':( WASHIN41'ON 1M 186; , A"f{HE. CloSE. o'F~E CI'4IL W, 
- O'IER 200,OOO'MEN PASSED -{~E RI:.'1IE.W,,·IG S1""N

.IN A S1'EAOV PAR~DE W~ICH LASfED 12. HOUR! 

~"'MP of HORl't{ 6ORNEO 
SHoW., PR.I M 11hl E. M £(1-{0 D 
01= Pl.OUCiHINCi I S1"h.L 
PR.ACfICE.D -
IN~CR.18E.D WI1"tt ..(WO 

·M.a..11"e.l"ONCi UE.S AND E.NCi1.I~1f 

An Open 
Letter 

An open letter to Dean Robert 

E. R lenow, as chairman of the 

committee on the granting of loans: 

The recently announced plan of 
,the Alumni aasoclatlon to help 

needy stUdents is Indeed a noble 

who wll! gladly make the donation. 
regardless of the nature of the 
committee's reply, because ot the 
Ideal1stic character of the plan. Yet, 
on the other hand, there Is the 
remaining group of non·resldent 
alumni, who ",II! not ' contrlbute, If 
non·resldents arc not placed on 
equal basis. They, Ill. a very limit· 
ed sense, have a right to tbelr 
feeling just as your committee, In 
favorIng resident students. has bad 
In the past. But Sincerely, Dean 
Rienow, which group of the two 
mentioned. does your commIttee con· 
sider the Ciner? Let It be the basiS 

~E. 1...,VER. o~-1/IE. 
RE.D 5NAPPER ,1UI-I 1 

,lJi D SEA eMS 
IS MUCH Rlc ... E.R I 

"I-(AM I'" 
A""'D 0 

1tI .... N 1I\E.. 
1..1'iE.R of 
-{~E. COD! 

Z'Z2 

oday's WS 
Program 

9 a.m.-The homemakers' 

gram, LouiSe Thompson. 

pro. 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday's m us I c a I 
favorites. 

9:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Elne. 
Idea. Our alumnI also comprise of theu' reply, and future action! Stewart. 
non·resldents of the state of Iowa., An Alumnus 
yet, I wond er as a. result of cer· 
taln observation and experIences, 
If this noble thought will be fune· 
tJonlng when your CommIttee Is 
deciding upon the applications of 

Geologists Conclude 
Two Day Session 

non·resldent students. WASHINGTON, Feb- 21 (AP)-
My personal experiences have The assoclatton of American State 

shown that rowans are usually fa· Geologists concluded Its two·day an· 
vored In such matters, and perhapS, nual meeting here today. 

10 a.m.-washington annh'erSlLry 

\Irogram, LevI O. Leonard. 

10:30 a.m.-Fltlh annual confer. 
ence ot music teachers and auper· 
visors, Unlver~lty chorus, lip raid 
Stark, director. 

Many are not Inclined to blame 
these 14,000 dcstltute mIners for 
sinking shafts on depre8ll10n.closed 
mine property, annually helping 
themselves to $32,000.000 worth of 
coal to dump on the market at cut· 
rate prJces. Although we cannot ap
proVe these practices, we do teel In a . n~rrow sense, rightfully ~o. 
that the mine operator8 mIght ar .. Yet, If tbls sume attitude prcvruls 

I I t In the granting of loans from thIs 

The principal dIscussIon was of 
the neceSsity for complete topogra
phIc maps of the United States. 

11 a.m.-trItth annual eonrerence 
of musIc teachers and supervIsors, 
University symphony 0 r c h est l' a, 
Prof. FrlUlk E· Kendt'le, director. 

11:30 a.m.-Travelog. 
11:50 a .m.-Farm flashes. range a more r egu ar emp oymen . 

h d I t th I I I '"he new fund, tho nobleness of the plan 
8C e u e or e oya m nero ~ shall be' non.exlstent. 
governor W8.8 right. 

A. Better 
Outlook 

I realiZe that thlB Is the "State" 
UniversIty of Iowa. but, one must 
not fOI'get that. at the same time. 
lt Is hIgher than the state! Let 
us discard our state Hnes, and 
belp those students regardless of 
where they como, who Bl'O not only 
In need but wh() have also shown, In 
80me form or anoth 1', that they are 
worthy of ald. 

I, therefore, ask you Dr. nienow, 
8.8 chaJrman of this committee, to 
state the general opinIon ot your 
committee as regards to thIs ques· 
tlon. Th~re are a certain group 
of non·resident alumni, and I con· 
sIder mYllelf to be In this class, 

TJle association noted that such 
mapEl are available for less than halt 
the country, With many of the avah
able maps based on data now out of 
date, and went on record favorIng 
completion "at the earliest practic
able date" of the board of survey and 
mapa' topographical atlas. 

Prof. Arthur C. TrowbrIdge, bead 
of the geology departmen t and state 
geologist. attended the meeting. 

The jackal Is said to be the onlY 
anImal with which the tIger be. 
comes friendly. When the latter be
comes too . old to seek out his own 
prey, the jackal leads hIm to It and 

12 noon-Flsher's concertina or· 
chestra.. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
6:45 p.m.-Founders' day program, 

Gamma Eta Gamma, Ullton B. K p. 
ford, \Vaterloo. 

7 p.m.-Poctlc Interlude, Mary J . 
Webster. 

1:15 p.m.-Basketball game, Iowa· 
MichIgan. 

The tlrst woman to receive a. fed
eral art commlMlon Wile tho young 
WashIngton sculptor. VInnIe Ream. 
Her statue ot LIncoln, In the roo 
tunda of the United Stat capitol, 

Is rewarded wi th the remains of the was· executed under thIs commls. 
teast after t he tiger has finished. !lIon. 

Business at the present ahows a 

h1lght check In activIty. AUtomO!

bUe prod uctlon h8.8 fallen oft aUght. 

ly due to the two months' h~ad 

sta.rt under tho new prOdUCUOll 
schedules. The upset ot the' AAA by 
the su preme court W8.8 followed by 
a slowIng up of trade In the mlddle
west and south, but thIs 18 not ex· 
pected to last now that the farmers 
beHeve that the payment of boun
ties w1l1 probably continue and that 
marketing and production Is atlll to 
be controlled. 

THE'OLD HOME TOWN Jte,lstend U. S. Pltellt Olllca by STANLEY 
However, the course of busIness 

In the near future Is expected to de· 
pend much upon the federal out· 
pourlngs of money. Billion. tor thO 
soldIers' bonUI, bIllion I tor work , 
relief and hundreds ot mUllon8 for 
farm bounties mean more money In 
the pockets of the cOlllumer which, 
In turn, means a continuance of 
trade activIty. 

Moreover, the department of labor 
reports that 323,000 worker, return. 
ed to jobs In manufacturtng and 
non·manuf&.oturlll8' IndujjtrLel In 
December, thereby addlnr ,U,800 •• 
000 to the weekly payrolls. AIIo, tM 
farm Income for 1938 II expected to 
be more than that of 1915 even 
without the payment of bountl81 due 
to the supply and demand poeltlon 
of the Industry and the Increased 
purchasing power In the cities. 
These outpouring hllllon, .hould 
giVe bUllne .. a new IPUrt. 

Praise To 
Bird Feeder, 

We believe that & word of praise 

Is due the men who have conducted 
a collection campaign tor, tbe \ut 
two weeka over WHO (DM MolnM, 
for the feeding ot biro.. Pennlllll 
trom newsboy8 and flO billa from 
the wealthy were accepted alike. 
AIrplanes were used to drop grain In 
peck Ilzed sacks. 

The Whole ltadll tell In line • to 
support tbll worthy cau.e, and we 
believe that these men have started 
II. movement that will reBult In ne" 
laws for Incre8.8ed protectlon of the 
game bird.. Certainly 80metMne 
will have to be done, aa In ao~' 
an!9.I It will take at leaet "'" years 
to bring the "arne bird total back 
to the UlU&l nu,mber. 

DIP AGAIN I DAVS ... 
MEBSE WE"I-L. ,. 
FIND CHt=T BARJ..15-,(S 
HAY SAJ..ER ',I, 

I GUESS, SA~,. YOU 
MUST 0'" L.OST YoUR. 
OVER s~oes /1'1 
PUPDLe IN FRONT 
OF IHE LI6RA~! 

OFFICIAL DAILY HUll ETIN 
l ien 

(I 
penon. 

Vol, • , No, 706 

Uuiversity Calendar 

Ralun'a)', eb. U 
Dental J\lumnl ClJnlo, D nlal Uulldln" 
FIfth Ann\! I Contrr nee Of MUll Hup rvllor, I.nd T h 
North and Sou U, M ullc Halla 

8;00 p.m. Thespian Tc Unlvrralty club; pro ram by • tr .. IIunlon 
Sellman and Ir. Aydney Spayde 

7:35 p.m. D9.lketball: Mlchllillln v .. Iowa, Field lIou .. 
liund." b.!S 

8:00 p.m. Vesper S rvlce; addrc I by Rabbi 10rrf 
UnIon 

!\fonda" F b. U 
12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Round·tabl by Dr. Mllraar t lJ 11, , :ll.le ell 
tol 

6:30 p,m. lJlklng Club, IOwa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Graduate Collen lectur by Dr. l.tar t 

aUlplce. of the Phyalcal .due lion Dlv! lon, 
Old C&pUol 

8:00 p.m. Humanl.t ~I ty at home or l'ror. Dorranct Whit, IU 
Brown str at; talk by PrOf. W. Lel.h Sow I'll on: ' Id I. 
10111 and New Trend. In the Tbet.1 1"." 

TIl lid Y. b. %5 
National Iowa Nll\'.ht 

4:10 P.m. Unlvenlty Women', AIIOCI tlon Council, Iow& nlon 
7:80 p,m, Gavel Club. Iowa UnIon 
1:30 P.m. Bridge, Unlvoralty Club 

Wedll sd y, tb.!1 
12:00 m. EngIneerIng faculty, Iowa Union 

1:30 p.m. S nlor French Club, Iowa. Union 
8:00 p.m. Public lecture by 'l'Oyohlk J"a ot J n, ( 

below) 
Tltursd. ,.' b. %7 

8:00 11.m. An Aft~rnoon of Art, nlv r lIy L .ub 
8:00 P.m. Play, MacbrIde audltonum 

Frida" b, %I 
1:00 p.m. Club cabaret, Jaw'll. UnIon 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan I dure by Prof. J . lL llodlne: "C mIn tgp(rtl 

Llvln&, CellI," chemlltry audJlC}rlum 
dunlay, Frb. !. 

Saturday C19.1s \)ay 
7:00 p.m. BUllnp m ell~. Unlv r tty ClUb 
7:30 p.m. Leap Year Party, Unlver II)' Club 

Wanled-Glrl to work D 
drcn's hospital. Report I I) 

bulldlnC at 4 p.m. r. 
IOWL" 

To All , tud lit 
01 Th 

Every student who "xp 
Unlvel' Ity Convocation to 
hIs tormal application on 

)'hU" (Iub J(f'ct'Vllon 
A rl!Cepllon In honor of Ilr. 'otrl. 1"'IUIl't1n wilt 

of Iowa Unlun /lunda)', }o' ,·b. ta, (rpm' 1.0 10 II .m, 

OM L.UlIt 
COL U M II U 8, OhIo, (AP}-An 111 

Ohioan who ent r Mrt. (' I In 
Coolldll 'I nam on a pu IJUca.n 
pr~lldenllol poll lJallot ,,"v Ih fur. 
m r J)r lid ni', widow a I \JIll )' 
t rday. 

E •• ~; 'UT'" 

N wYorke~ 
At Larlle 

Gearhart 10 
Senior J 

o 
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Senior Picked 
ToServ On 
3Committ e 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
Gearhart to boo 

8, .IE 8 OORKJN 

enior I op 
From ommilt('f> 

n ('rat I' lAm\) rl, A2 of Sir. 
nul'n y, l\t~r d hi. i1lnlllllh ('li18 

!ta.nly th olh~r day the Inltructor 

Fr 
Debat 
Hr 

,hall to Cf'1I.Ie In.trucHon for • v rill 
rl of Ih'l mlnutl'll nrc UKB of th WIIVt'" or 
tlnn , and ~I4UlI"htt'r that foll owed. We under
,moun"" .Ia.nd th L 1'1"01. Carrl Rtanll1y wM 

1·.~"lIO/c from th Iliay Allnmennoll 
Ii}' A ('hylu~, lind just 11M II he Bald 
"Whal I. 10 COm will camp," In 
,'lln Cl'tI.ll'. 

" " 'hilt! ' 0 xaPhone'" 
'''fhl mUllt IMI on8 of them. 

"I) mUlil Project" 
"18 IIw Goldman hlmStIf WllV

/I j\c'k at the band?" 
"UnUll, h p outrl[,-no e1ec. 

t rl 0/'111\." 
lid unique IIIJI)rec .... lon w 

elI_pia cod In the remark, "Why 
III b j Wayne Kine'. blLudr' 

Ily to milk" the flnnl I~ p, 
"11 ruu'v 11<. n 80 slow, 

,'uw I!' .. " my eh nce 
At .,ur hou ,lance 
,.., hl'ln Yo~ home In law. 

"'0 IOIY not 8\11'-

trlNl and failed 

Radusch Talks 
About Diet At 
Dental Seesion 
Meeting Opens With 

W e1come Address By 
S.U.I. President 

.... ttacklnr tho bellpt thnt tther~ 

mny be <langer In mixing proteIns 
and carbo hydrates In the diet, Dr, 
Durothy RllduBCh ot 1 he University 
or M Inn!'J!ota addressed the morning 
8PB81on ot the college ot dentistry 
alumni a8soclatlon meeting here 
yesterday. 

Dr, RlldU8ch , In her talk" laid 
"th~re 18 danger In emphasizing the 
vaule Of any food ... lstead ot urrlng 
use ot a class of toods." She Pralaed 
th UBe of milk In the ' dlet and the 
s~rvlng of tomatoes as a 8ubstltute 
tor much-advertised citrus fruit •. 

The tWO-day meeting was opened 
with an ac!dI'eBs ot welcome by pres-
1(lont Eurene A. Gilmore and a r e-
• ponse by Dr. Clarence Fe~er. 
1}l"e8Id"nt ot the alumni aSSOCiation, 

InfectIon Da.n&erOUe 
In another lecture, Dr, C, Stowell 

of Chicago emphaalzed the danger 
ot intectlon spreading from teeth to 
caU8~ dlseW!eB such as arthritis or 
gMlrlC \jlcers, and "Operative Den. 
tlstry" IVas presented by Dr. H, E . 
Jian.on, In whiCh he emphasized the 
I yman'. need for a more extensive 
knowlPdr ot dental h alth. Drl 
HansOn 8ald "only 15 ]leI' cent of 
th Amprlcan people are now look
Inll dental aid;' and he declared 
"th glorious pos81b!lltles of our 
]lrOfp8 Ion were nevor more evident 
than they are loday," 

On the afternOOn program Dr. Don 
E. Woodward discussed "Oral Sur
gcry tor tbe General Practitioner," 

Close. »rorraln 
lIom r Dill, director of the u'plver

slLy museum, closed the day's pro
gram with an lIlustrated lecture on 
"A FI",lng TrIp to Mexico." He 
IIIlld '" f~(>f glad that tho United 
Statee failed In the attempt to pur. 
('hMe Mexico," In his praise ot th" 
bt>autlful scenery, unspoiled forcsts, 
unpolluted streams, and great Quan
lily of wild life ot the country. 

Wil's lecture wae accompanied by 
pictures that 8howed the country 
anel naUves In their primlUve 8ur-
roundlngs. He cmphlUllzed that 
M~xlco 18 a bounteous place for 
museum seekers. 

THE DAILY JOWA~, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVB 

Audience of .300 Applauds 
Iowa Supervisors Chorus 

Finish Subdistrict 
Debate Tourney Of 

High Schools Today 

$132,500 Gifts Aid S. U. I. In 
Building, Research Pro j e c t s 

The two day 8ubdlstrlct meet 01 
class A 8chools In the eastern balf Major gltls to the Unl\'ers!ty of 

By DAN ROD~IAN of the southeast district ot the Iowa Iowa for building and rellearch duro 
, An enthusiastic audience ot mOl'e ~y l.ady," a Kentucky tolk-song ar- high school torenslc league being Ing the last 12 months total $132,500, 
than 300 conference visitors a nd ranged by the Con'pnaer Malin, an conduqted here w!ll end today, , ~ S h'" U I t headed by two $40,000 gra nh trom 
.townspeople applauded the Iowa 8U· Inuthortt 0 American folk-music c 00 ... par c pa Ing in the event 
pervlsors chorus, conducted by Noble y n are Burilngton, Ft, Madison, Wash- the Rockefeller foundaUon, 
Cain of Chicago, at Macbride au(J1- tormerlY ot Tama. Florence Van- Ington, la" Davenport, Muscatine This oWcial summary, made for 
~orlum last night. The chorus, to- derwlcken at the music depnrtment and Iowa City, Clarence W, 'l'ow ot prellentatlon te> universitY alumni 
gether for the rlrst time hl demon- sang charmlnrly th" soprano solo .Bul'lIn$"ton high school Is In cbarge .at th e eighty-ninth anniversary cele-
stmtlon-"chearonla loony, prcsented a passages. ot the tournament, braUon8 next week, lists 13 gltts 
varied anll dltrl cult program, closing The dlstrlct contest will tnke pla.ce ranging tram $40,000 to $2,800, 

Introduced by Cl,lll lUI ""n edu- h k For eQulpme t t th dr tl Ihe tlrst day's lll"ogrllm In the tlrth "el'e next wee, n or e Ilmn c 
nnnual confercnce of music teach- cator musi Cally knOwn as one of" the ------------- arts building, the RockefeJ1er toun-
ers and su pervisors. best plano players In tho country," M S dation gave $25,000, and nn addl-

P t Phlll G CI ott urveys /tlonal tund of $15,000 was received 
1'0 . p' app, hesd ot the PI'ofessOI' ClnPP resented first the 
I d t I tor scholarships and tellows hlps it, 

mus 0 epal'tme n , as plano solo at Intricate Ballade In G minor of Cho' 
responded to the acclaim ot the crl· E I W k creative writing and play production. 
tlcalJy apprccilltive audience with pin, His enCO I"6 was a Grleg Noc- ar y or $40,000 
encores, turne, Research In the zoology depart. 

Three Hours 
In three hours ot rehearsn.! todaY, 

under I(s e n e I' get I c cond Ilctor, 
the chorus achieved well·balanced 
richness of tone nnd striking dyna
rolc eftects. Cain's ImpI'esslvc com· 
mnnd of the group was In evidence 
thl'Oughout the concm't . 

All his second group he played In Puhlishl-ng ~ nt In the physiology at the nor-
Tschalkowsky's "Meditation" and ~nal cell was aided by a grant of 
'the exacting Brahms Rhapsodle, '40,000, tbe sum to be divided Into 
opus 119, no. 4, For an encore he unn ual U,OOO allotmentll. 
displayed tbe technical complexitles Baconian Lecture Tells Ranking third among the girts 
of LIszt'a "Legend ot 8t. FranCis was that of $13,000 trom the Car-
Walking on the Waves," In answer OI Magazines During 'negle corporation for studios on 
ito a request, Civil War Days !CIl,her end of the tine arts building, 

Noble ClUn 

An BnOn)'molls donor contributed 
$4,000 towards the studiOs. 

The 8um ot $6.500 from the 'a
_Ional Re earch councIl hll.8 made 
po Ible additiOnal research In the 
biology ot .. ex, and the administra
tive expenses ot the school ot re
ligion were partly defrayed by ,D,OOO 
trom the Davidson Fund, Inc. 

otber Grant 
Among the other Important grants 

s ince last February are: $4,500 tram 
the Mead-Johnson company tor reo 
searcb In Intant metabolism; $4,000 
'rrom the National Oil PrOducts com· 
pany for metabolism research; $3,000 
tor support ot Frank O. Lowden 
prizes In six subjects; $3,000 trom 
Gl'Orge E. Frazier tor Symons lOan 
·fund tor Anamosa. 8tudents; $2,750 
from Lever brothers for a.nti.Oxygen 
research In biochemistry; 12,500 from 
Carnegie foundation for study of col -
1ege library utilization; and $2,300 
.from JosIah Macy toundatlon tor 
study ot emollonnl procca es at (le
~lnquent8, 

Three works written by the chorus 
conductor earned vigorous ap)llause, 
ills did. Handel's tamous "Hallelujah 
Chorus." The Handel composlUon 
was performed capa.bly a nd with 
splt'lt, although the chOrus had 
• ever rehearsed the selection as a 
group, 

The works written by Noble Cain A~sertlng that "very tew a ctual 
Presented last night ",e,'e "Calm Be .. ecords have been preserved trom 76 
Thy Sleep," "Go Down, Mose8!" and years ago," Prot. Frank L . Mott, 
j9.n a cappella arrangement ot dlrcctor ot the school of journalism, 
Tschalkowsky's "Oh, Blest are Included a great variety of remln. 
'They." The latter work Is a requiem lacences, memou-s, and correspon • 
trom the liturgy of the old Russian dence as he surveYed the "Bu81· 
church, ,ness ot Maga1Jne Publl"hlng Dur

York Ledg r," the lecturer said. Two ~IIJlt!o history of the periOd and quo
~nstallmen t s or an absorbing sprlal Italians from lho more Important 
lWet'e prInted, and at the most melo- perIodicals were Included In the lec
dramatic moment at the story the /ture, Between 1850 and 1865 nearly 

. Mr. Cain salel in an ope ning an
~ouncement tbat the concert was 

Informal conlinulIl!on of the day 's 
"class-work," an (1 through tho eve
ning he emphasized the educational 
Value of the compOSitions presented. 
Clear diction and phrasing marked 
the alnglng, which Included composl· 

for male volcee only, and tor 
women's groups -alone. 

Another choral feature wss "Gyp· 

The program opened with Beeth- Ing tbe Civil War Period" In a Ba
,oven's "The H eavens Resou.nd," conian lecture last night. 
called bY Cain "the gOod old stand- The magazi nes of the time found 
by," . t (Jlrtloult to survive during the 

Gertrude K. MurPhy of the mu.- hard times, for lhe naUon's )locket· 
IIlc department was accompanist tor book ha l'dly provided for tood a.nd 
'the chorus. Ronald J , Nell of the clothing, Professor lIfolt Indicated, 
music department wa8 manager ot Newspapers were In greater demand 
personnel, and FlorenCe Vander· because ot the war news, and found 
wlcken served as librarian, a larger market due to their cheaper ------------------------j...--- price, he said. 

Assails Change 
In Curriculum 
Spaulding of Harvard 

Defends Traditional 
School Programs 

Rising 1'rice 
One hardship, the rising priCe ot 

paoper, affected a ll publications, In 

Intellectually through high schOOl," 

saId the speaker, "although a sys

tem ot 'psychological organization' 
~he last months of 1862 paper prices 

has Its plnce In the elementary tose 40 per cent, and furth'!r ad
Bchools." vances were teared, according to tho 

Urging greater specialization in .. peakeI'. 
high sohoo18 and colleges, Professor AdvertiSing In periodicals progress· 
Spaulding disparaged so many gen- Iod in spite ot the difficult Rltuatlon, 
eral course8, such as general .clence, ',Protessor Mott declared, ~Itlng the 
and the usual method at teaching .example ot the AUantic Monthly, 
history. History in high schools 'which carried 14 pages of advertls

Attacking the so-called progres- should, he contended, be divided tn- ing in Decembe,·, 1865. Other mnga
to SOCial, polltJr.al an d Industrial zlnes carried from three to 12 pages. 

J' e II d e r was lert ill suspense. 
\0 finish the s tor 'I he m u 8 t 
purchase the New york Ledger. 
"R sulls were exce.!lent," ProfessOI' 
Mott saId, "but tempered with some 
l'esentment." 

rn~ldents significant In the journ-

2,000 periodicals other than tiewe
papers were published, with an av 

el'llGe I![e ot two years, Professor 
]\fott calculated. 

The lecture 
WSUI. 

was broadcast over 

. 

VALLEY FORGE 
Distinguished Historical Play 

by Maxwell A.nderson 

Thursday, February 27 - Eight p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

University Theatre .. 
Reserved Seats - 75c General Admission - 40c 

history. Unique 
ulUm, Prof. Frnncls T, Spaulding of "I think orientation courses have "A uniqu e adverttsement of tbe 

slve system at educational currlc
Tickets at Room 10, Schaeffer Hall and at door 

Harvard university decla,red that no place In the coll ege curriculum," period was published In Hal'per'1t I L===========================!.J 
~~~t~~Q~Is~~~~~d~~~~'~~=e~e~k~~~~~t~h~e~p~u~b~II~~~e~r=o~f~~~e~N~e~w~============================ _____________ superior, yesterday, In a graduate tion should be letl to the hIgh -
college round table dIscussion on schools." 
"Prtnclples of Curriculum Content 

hu tplephoned tor a. women student 
Interested in a board job, but It has 
8.11 bepn to no avail. and Organization Th Schools." e Russian mulberry may artord 

In Secondary 

Mr, Kann wants a. women student 
who Is free to work a board job 
In Children's hOl!pltnl trom 8 a ,m. 
~o 11 a.m. 

Hay Lemburr, A4 of Davenport, 
has yet to see his tlrst blrlhda3', 
At any rate, according to his dri
ver's liCense hls are Is 0 years, 

All tbls talk In tashlon circles 
about women's skirts getllng short
'eI' didn't appeal mucb during the 
cold weather, but maybe 8kirt8 will 
rise with the thermometer. 

• 
OPEN YOUR HEART TO A 
SOUL ABLAZE WITH SONG' 

The golden voice of • 
Lily Pon. i. on fh • 
• iI.,.r .cr .. n, in 
brillion' mod.,n 

COMPLETE 
now 

A}'TER 
GAME 

"It Is Jlkely that a pupil who has protection not only to strawberries 
and cherrleH, but to other trults and I 

been allowed to learn in consldera- vegetables. 
tlon ot his Immediate Interests will 1============== 
escape through life undel' the namo 
of artistic development," aseeded 
ProCessor Spaulding, " I doubt If the 
progressive students wlll come out 
In later lite 80 well as 8tudents from 
more con ventlonal Bchools." 

"puplis ought to be growing UP 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 
A HUMAN EARTHQUAKE •• I 

BUSTER 

KEATON 

in his funniese comedy 

"GRAND SLAM 

OPERA" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

Coming 
TUESDAY 

litlnm 
TODAY 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

2 New Pictures 
First Time in Iowa City 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

lDoludel Ma&e 8aJee Tax 

Here's a honey of a picture
you'll Jove it. 

YOUTHFUL.. 

). HE SCREEN'S NEWEST 
SWEE.THEARTS TOOETHER 
IN THEIR FIRST ROMANCE 

Clurlu FARRELL .. 
NfORBIDDEN 

HEAVEN" 

No.2 Feature 
Another 
railroad 
looking 

dandy, fast action, 
story with good 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

in hiA very latest 

"Wbllperlal 
... ltb 

Retaras" 
Also Showing 

Pathe News - Shows All 
A Funny KArtoon Komedy 

TODAY! 
CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS 

TODAY! 
COMPLET~ SHOW 

AFTER GAME TONITE 

ZOOMING OUT OF THE SKIES .•• 
To Thrill You and Make You Cheer ... If You Can Cheer When Your Heart's in 

Your Throat! ! 

_toofotCfot 
··.tHl"cerner ••••• M 
CLAYTON KNIGHT, 
"''''0''1 .vl.tor· 
.1'UIt. dePfcIIOnt 01 
the lCOftt.f M¥If. 
M'or,,".mpted 
.ctlon acen •• 
0' " c.tllft. Z.,o" 

, 1}L1TTJNG THE CHALl.ENGlNG 
HEAVENS WIJ)E OPEN • • , • , • 
With Iho Wildest Thrills 
Rel'kless Sity Devils E\'er l.lvedl 

AlI tM anion you'd 
expet't when t b I • 
pair of ~e. stan 
tnlxlll« 1 0 v e rib 
aviatlCQI 

'.!IM$.o. • · ... 0' __ JfIi .... ", 

~;;~c-iiiii" 
PAT O'IRI£n 
JUNI TRAVIS. STUART IRWIN - IARTON ",ac&.AN' 
HENRY WADSWORTH-MARTHA T"lms-IIAIIL JIWIL 
._ , ... • r •••••• C)r~u. of fly) •• WIK.r ........ r ........ 1.4 

, , . 



II SPORTS II 

IOWA SPORT OAnD 
Saturday, Feb. 22 

Ba8ketba1l-l\~h4flJ1. !ler, 
Swimminc-DHnols, here 

\VrlllitUng-)leI}r .. IIt, *lfo8re 

IOWA. S"ORT OATen 
Saturday, Feb. .. 

lIaikctball-Pul'l!uc, there 
Sll'lmllllnlf-lWchl,.n, tNt·, 

Traek-St. Loul, Rela,.. 
II: SPORTsJ 

, 
LOCAL * 1I1'A1'E WORLD W1DE NATION "" 

: : 
IOWA CITY IOWA SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, }.936 

H.awklets Ni~ . Clinton In Overtime, 20 to 18 
I!=I F=ace H=awk8=====.!II'Hawk Swimmers Meet Illini Here Today McCune Gets 

Winning Goal 
In Wild Game 
Manley of Clinton Sinks 

Free Throw to Send 
Game Into Overtime 

Iowa. City high (20) FG'.FT.PF.TP. 
',>ooler. f .... __ .... ___ ._ .• 0 1 4 1 
)\[cCune, f _ .. __ ...... _< ... 2 0 1 4 
nora., f ... _ .... _____ . __ . 1 1 0 3 
)\liller. (' .... __ ..... _ ... _. 2 1 2 /j 

NQrgallrd, g ._. __ ... _. 0 0 1 0 
Amerine, g _._ .. _._. __ , 2 2 3 6 
l\Iah~r, g ... ... __ .. _._ .. 0 1 1 1 

Totols _ .. __ ._._ ....... _. 7 6 U 2d 
ClinQm (18) FG.FT.PF.TI'. 
]\lul'l'a.l'. f .... __ ..... __ /j 1 0 11 
Niles, f .......... ____ .... 0 0 1 0 
;t,ol'enz, C .•. __ .... ___ 0 1 4 1 
Petersen, g ____ ..... .... __ 1 3 Z 5 
~'!ogor, g·o _ ...... ___ ._ 0 0 1 0 
} llInley, g _. __ ._ ..... 0 1 3 1 

'fotals ..... __ ... _ .. __ . 6 6 1l 18 
orticiaJs-l\lcCarthy (James MJlII· 

Jetn), referee; SmiUl (Wartburg), urn· 
p·il'e. 

Score by quarters: 
Iowa. City ......... _ .. 6 4 2 6 2-20 
Clinton ..... ___ ._ ... _ 4 9 0 5 0-18 

Ry JANe \V A.T 0 T 

(Daily JOII'an POITIl l1'riter) 
CLIN1'ON, la., Feb. 21 (SpecIal 

to The Dally Iowanr-In a wild last 
miJlute finish , IOwa Clty's Little 
Hawks snatched a 20 to 1 ovcrtlme 
\dctory from Clinton hel:e ton ight. 
Paul McCune, Iowa City tOI'ward, 
soore,d a swishing field goal In the 
overtime perlo(1 to' give the vlsitol's 
i'l two·polnt trIumph. 

l owa City took the lead In the 
,f inal quarlpr after ' un uphill battle, 
IOnly to have Clinton (10 the score 
when Manley dropped In a free 
:thl'o\\, In the last second of the reg· 
lular playing time. In the three min· 
ute cxtra period, the Little Hawks 
scored a field goal afler onc minute 
of play a nd amid frantic cheering 
,which a t limes madc it Im[losslble to 
{hoar the official's whistle, stalled the 
remaining two minutes. 

The visitors got oCf to a fast start 
'and led 6 to 4 at the end of the 
fll'st quarter. ClIntoll started hitting 
t he hasket in earnest in tho second 
period Qutscoring t he visitors 9 to 4. 
.and holding a 13 to 10 advantage at 
the ,half intermission. 

Neither qUintet was able to solve 
the other's defense with any success 
III the third cJuarter as Iowa City 
cut Clinton's lead to a single point. 
] 3 to 12. A field goal by lhe Hawk· 
~ e ts was the only counter In the 
/third pe,·iod. 

I t(wa City, battling hard, gained, 
la ol)e point margin In the final 
minutes but In trying to protect the 
s lim lead, J erry Pooler was called 
tOl' his toul·th personal foul as th 
final ' whistle sounded. Manly, Clln· 
ton guard, calmly made good on th O' 
ohaulty toss and the score was tied, 
18 to ]8. . 

A Her one minute of the ovel·tlme, 
McCune, Hawk forward, took aim 
from a dlWcult angl c on the side 
at the floOl' and sent a neat counter 
~hrough the hoop for two points. 

l\f~t:u ne, ~filler and Amerine t urn-
0(1 in niCe games for tho winners, 
the ' Ialte l' leading the attack with 
Hlx points. Murray was high 
Clinton with 11 l>olnts. 
T~p Clinton sophol]wre team 

ablc~ the locals to gain 00 even, 
brea:k when it defeated the Iowa City 
sopho mores 18 to 11. In a rough 
game. 'l'hlrty.flvo fouls were called, 
\the Red and White fIve being guilty 
of ~p misplays while Clinton was 
called for 10. 

I Patty Dp-rg Dereated 
PALM BEACH, Fla., (Apr-The 

Rtel\h golf that carried young Patty 
Berg to two straight tournament 
vlolol'les In south FlorIda fell to 
plcccs yosterda.y and Mrs. MauI'Cet. 
Orcutt Crews, MiamI veteran, dc. 
fea~etI her 4 and 3 In the 18·hole 
final oC the a"nual Palm Beach 
womon's tournament. 

T FOUR FAVORED 
I IN SANTA ANITA 
I HANDICAP RACE 
• 

LOS ANGELES, F eb. 21 (APr
With a fie ld at 15 named to start, 
toul' crack horses remalncd top fa. 
vorltes today to win the $100,000 
added Santa AnIta handIcap. 

The stal·ters a nnounced: 
Discovery. Top Row, Time Supply, 

Whopper. Singing WOod. Azucar, 
Rose)Uont. pre·Elmlnent, '.rICk On, 
AI'lel Cross, POmP y'S Pillar, Rlsku. 
IllS/ Thursda)', Howard and lIe Did. 

Tho first llamec1 wCI'e the Cnvorod 
four':""Affred G. Vanderbilt's Discov
ClOY; 0 t 6 to 6, t he shortest pl'lccd 
cllnilldato In the outfit; Top nOIV, A. 
A. "Baroni's 1935 nemesis of thc great 
Discovery; Mrs. F. A. Cal'reaud's 
'rlrtlo Supply, and Hal P. Hendley's 
col t: Whop!> r. 

1~(' t urf cla~~lc getR unlie l' \\"ay 
shurr l.\' unel' t 11.01 .. t'lI l'1fil' ~ 1'"l\.1l11 ·,1 

tilll t:, (6 p.m., C.S.'!'.) tomorl'OW, 

RUDNESS 
MlOHIGAN-GUARD 

J, TOVVNSIEND 
MIOHIGAN-FORWARD 

The above three Wolvcrines 
will be seen in action against 
Iowa in the fieldhouse tonight . 
The Townsend bl'others and 
Rudness were instrumental in 
the defeat of Iowa at Ann 
Arbor Jan. 20. 

i Cage Scores r 
• • Parsons 33; Dubuque 28. 

Duouesno 43: Rice 30. 
Knox 40; Carl ton 25. 
A rlmnsDs 47; Texas Christian 15. 
D Puul 40: Dell'OIt 33. 
lI a mlIne 17: St. Olaf 10. 
BI'lgltam Young 39; Utah Agglc8 

32. 
Earlham 36; 'Wabash 3S. 
Pranklin ~9; DePauw H . 
Kentucky 68; Creighton 38. 
\\,, '~1. "n . I,ll n (~ ll ch) 'roar llPI'R G!i; 

IIh\lI c l1c~te l' 30. 

Cunningham, 
E. Gordon Run 
Tonight in N.Y. 
Riva]ry With Venzke 

Features Mad i son 
Square Tr,.ck Meet 

By HEBB~R'J' W. BARHER 
NEW YORK, P cb. 21 (APr

Knights of the board tracks take 
nnother whirl at t.oppling Indoor 
reco"ds tomorrow night tn the Ama· 
teur Athletic unlou's fortY'elghth 
mattonal senLo,' Indool' championships 
In Madison Square garden. 

As the pick .of the country's ath
letos conv.el'ged on N.cw YOrk to. 
night, at least a. holf dozen Indonr 
standards appeared unlikely to wlth
,stand the assault· of such re.ool'd 
br.eakers as Glenn Cunningham and 
Gene V~nzke, whose l,500·m.eter 
duel tops the progl'am; Eddie 
O'Brien, Syracuse's ace quarter 
~nlleri Jack Torrance, Cornelius 
J ohnson, Eulace Peacock, /!'orrest 
frowns, Chuck Hornbostel and Hank 
{Clemnn. 

Although Joe lfangan won't be 
tthel'e to complicate matters, CUll' 
'olngham's IndoQI' record of 3 :50.5 
mny well go by the boards whep he 
'and Venzke toe the mark In the 
l ,500-metel' eyent. Back In the form 
that made him an jdol of New York's 
~I'aek fans three yellrs ago, Venzke 
!job'eady has beaten CUllllingham 
twice this yeal' and will be out to 
make it three In a row. Mangan, 
the ex·Comell ace wllo sprang a 
stunning upset In beating both Ven· 
zke and CUnningham ~l the ,,'ana· 
make,' mile of the hfllJrosc gal1)cs, 

II 
PLA.Y LAST HOME GA.ME 

Capt. id Host"nthal (left ) of Chicago lIud Fl"rd Schwartz of 
Du~uq ue will pll~~' their lu!;t homc goftJlles in Illl Iow/l uniform 
tonight Ilgainst }Iicliigan. Both will start ni tlit' fOl'wllt'd poi
tiol1s. 

Hawkeye Matmen Meet 
Cornhusker 8 Tonight 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
n, AM' SNIDER 

THE srmF.Wf)F.ST SIlAj1P· 
"hOul ·I'N. u~'llg th 

mathrlllntlr I c irulllllon H, ('tlnrlllll, 
OIQt It homo ll!lskll\l)(t ll tpAm, hPn . 
t ilt d hy Ibl own crowd. blln(] nnll 
cheerlnlf. has a fuur,polnt ,,'ll"an· 
tage over II ~ rlvlli b~furo til(' tpamK 
take tlw flODI·. 1'hltl w .. lilt' mnr· 
gIn by which Mit'hlJ;'nn r'IllQurr~d 

Iowa at Ann Ar)wr. ThlH IK the 
o1llrg,n b)' which Iowa Rhoulfl win 
ovcr the ,\Yolv~1 tonight, for In 
othrr rrRpl'el~, the two arc of Nlunl 
~t l' ngth. 

• • • 
JlL'T T U 1<; R e CO)IPIT!\ . 

tion.~ IU'C not IQrlllllbl~. F'l\Ir 

points wnounts to ollly t\l'll ba~· 

Ilet!! that should go In bllt ~' hitlt 

lila)' roll around Ih rlnl and 
fall out-or, 011 Ihe opponrnt' 

1(1(', two 4lIstani shot thll.l h po 

pen '0 hit b~yond 111 

»errenl:.llle. 

lIorl1llll 

When two t4'ams ue hut fuur 

IJuints flpart in ur'nol 

tltl' hilol; en" II' III It 

ch nre 10 /:ft luc!) . 

• • • 

trl'ntth, 

u crand 

was forced to withdraw from tamar· I S I F th 
I'OW night's tussiD because of illness. ee (. our Purdue M eels 

Wildcat Quint 
In Loop Tilt 

m~.\LLY, THEilE ll-! :\() COM
mon Hf'n~,' In alll'm"lInlt' to (ore
cast th~ margIn by which any trAm 
will wIn for 'h~ t('am YOII IIr/! ta , 
\'orln!:: I~ not pillylnlt' til Hall ry 
a !,ookmukN"s handIcap. It Is piIlY
Ing til win hy rlayln!;' f"r a r 
margin rath r than hy l1ift)'ln!!" ror 
a khowy marltln. 

O·Bden. who cracked the 500·yard 
record In his last start, toP" a crack 
field In the BOO·meter run In which 
Milton Sandler, the Indoor rccord 
.holder, seeks his fourth successive 
title. 

Rccords also may fall In the high 
jump, the I,OOO-meter run, the 05· 
ipleter high hurdles, the shot put and 
the l ,500·meter walk. 

In the hIgh jumP, Johnson. Pa • 
clflc coast ace, renews his tOl'rld 
Iluel with Temple's 1\.1 Threadgill 
i\Vlth a newcomer, Dave Burke ot 
Marquette, a possible contender. 
:alen Dawson of Tulsa is conceded 
small chance of reta.lnlng the 1,000· 
Imeter Utle In tlte tlj.ce at such oppo· 
sltlon as Hornbostel and ElrOy Rob. 
Inson of Fresno State Teachers will 
proylde. 

'!'owns, the Georgia flash who 
broke the 60·yard Umber toppIng 
mark last week, heads a crack field 
In the 65·meter hurdles with Sam 
A1lea of Oklahoma Baptist, Al Mol'
leau of LouiSiana and PhIL GOOd of 
:BowdoIn a8 othe,' starters. Torrance, 
Louisiana state's Indoor and outdoor 
record holder, will seek revenge for 
two successive defeats at the hands 
!of Dimitri Zaitz of Boston college, 
In the shot put. Cleman, Canada's 
great heel and toe artist, appears to 
be the class of the [leld In the 1.500-
m eter walk. 

Completing thc progl'am will be 
.tho 35·pound weight throw, with 
JHenry Dreyer of the New York A.C. 
favored to r/ltaln the championshIp: 
the 1l0·meter daeh, Leaturlng the 
Negro flyers, PeaCOck. Ralph Met· 
calfe and Ben Johnson ; the 3,000-
'meter sl<&eplechase, with Joe Mc
Cluskey ba.ttling Frank Nordell and 
Harold' Manning; the broad jump In 
whlc!) Ed Gordon of Iowa, OlymPic 
cha.mplon, will meet Peacock; and 
'the 1,000, 1,600 and 2,900·meter re
aays. 

The New York A.C. Is a gencl'Ill 
choice to retain the team chamP' 
·iollshlp. 

BII8Y BalIketeer 
LEXINGTON. K~'. (AP)-."Andy" 

Anderson, captain of the University 
of :Kentucky basketball team, do R· 

n't tlnd time hanging heavy on his 
hands. 

He gets liP his studies, pial'S with 
the team a nd leads one of Lexlng· 
tOn's most popular 12·plece orches· 
tras at 4\0 nIght club. 

Coach Look. At 
S~w -.: ' Cancel. 

, April Gol! Meet 

One 'loOk at tho snowbanks on 
tho ' Unjyersltyof Jowa galt 
COUl'se and a thought about the 
sogginess of the ground In April 
-and Coach Charles Kennett 
cancelled lhe first Ha"keye golf 
meet. 

Notre Dame waR to come h~ro 
J\.pl'll 20 fol' a dual contest. But, 
the coReh Bays, thert! Is little 
chance at the course being In 
shape so the Iowans will Qpen 
theIr Healon.. week later at 
Northwestern and wlti try to 
pin)' 'Vlacon'Hlll her 1110)' 2 III 
tlie J'h'st hOl11o n\eot. 

Mat Victory 
Unbeaten Wrestlers To 

Scrap for Second 
Win of Week 

Iowa's undefeated liawlwyc lITes· 
tIlng t eam will try to malntnln 
Its unblemish~d record tonight 
against the 'ebraska Corn huskers 
at Lincoln. 

The Hawks will hold belter than 
a 50·50 chance fO I' a Victory bccau8c 
,of thclr three straight Victories thus 
,fal' in the season, prevlou~ly wres· 
tllng two Big Ten foes and one non· 
conference opponent. The Corn
huskers have been less fortunate as 
.they hare been downed by Kan· 
sas State, Minnesota and Iowa State 
Teachers college. However. thcy 
wlll provo powerful oPl>onents since 
they werc victorious In ski rmishes 
with lIIissourl and Kansas. 

G \~mS TONlGU'r 
l\lit'higun at ) OWII 

Wisconsin at Tnmanll 
Purdue at Northll'Pstern 
l\flnnpsota at Illinois 

CHICAGO. Feb. 21 (,\P)-. '"rth
wcstrrn, th r ani), team able to gl\'e 
Purdue a battle on Its own floor. 
will make another try tomorrow 
nIght at slowing the hustling BOllel" 
,makers down. 

The Wildcats ga ,e purdue a bill' 
scare a week ago In holding the Big 
' ren leaders to a 31 to 27 deciSiOn 
a.t Lnfa)'ettc, ana fire given a good 
chance of prOducing an upset at 
Evanston In the teature game at the 
schedUle. Indiana, trailing PUl'<lue by 
halt a game, meets '\'Isconsln at 
.Bloomlngton, whll.. Michigan go s 
to Iowa, and ~1innesota plays IllI
nai f< at Chllmpntgn, in the othel' 
contests. 

• • • 

[Jl'T WE llO , t.;. ''f l RI-. 
IIIl' tonJ rture that lOll 11111 
win tOlllllht. The bolo rr wrll 
pr~J.lllrfod. Th~) 1131r IllPt "lilt 
~rel')' '>1)40 of bu ketbllil IIUIl ' 
lion and Imu"\\' hun' to ((Ih<1I/{" 

thplIl,ph foS bolh 

gh'en th~m . 
The ' now hal • n t UIII 

rund of II /JOI1 \' I up 
"hlrh OIllP "I,h' tht')' ..... 1:'1-
inA' to cut 1000f wit h '1111 W~ 
ran telt )'ou (onfld nli II thal 
'the)' IIr(' .,lulInlng to hOIl on a 
bil tonil:ht, 

Watch Mimzesotrl 
Again, Opines 

Waldorf 0/ Betum leaving [01' the Kebl"aska. 
camp. Coorh MIke Howard announe· 
cd that h~ wOlllcl again switch the 
positions of De\\'ayne Guernsey and 
Scott Fisher. Fishel' will caro jor 
the 155 pound clllss while Guernslo'y 
will hanrU , the 145 pound CVlo'nl. 
'rhls is tho :;arne a rrnng(,tncnt which 
proved "uce "srul In t ilt) I owa !;tatr 
Tcachcrs match last Wedncf<day 
evening. Nu othcl' squad hang~s 

wlll be made for tho coming event. 

Another victory (or PUrdu0 would NEW ORLEANS, 1<' h. 
just ahou t asBUI' th~ Bollerma.kel·s Bernie Dlerman'~ Mlnn "!>ta 
of the champlonahl]J. Once pa s~ phrrll, who sailed unlleatrn tllrou.h 

Squad members al'e: 

iOWA NEDRASI{A 

Richard Millon .. 118 .. FI' d " . ens ter 
Howu,rd Grov 126.. .. C I~e Smiley 
Bob Larson ........ 135 Julius Wittman 
D. Oue'rn sey .... 145 ... _ Hay La ,'son 
Scolt Fisher .. .. 166 .... Fred ~tQllon 

B. Qu rnsey .... lUG .... Don Flasnlcl; 
I,orll e SlmmonH 

Earle Kielhorn .. 17» .... Or a.d Yo~t 
Frank O'Leary .. II ... _ ... B. Funkon 

Orders Dodng Probe 
r~oS AN01'lL"ES, (APr-An Imme

diate Investigation at the recent 
boxing bout between lOng Levinsky, 
of ChIcago, and Phil Brubaker, at 
Dinuba, Cnl., Wue ordered yestel'day 
by Georgo H. payne, chairman or 
tho Cnllfornla boxing commJsg1oo,. 
meeting hero today. 

NOlthwpstN'n, I'Ui'rhlc hUH (lnly to 
meet Minne!<Ota. Iowa and Michigan, 
1111 of which have I)('(;n bcuttn hy 
couch Word I,ambN·t·s high scoring 
outfit. Indiana. hopefu l thnt s me. 
,thing will haPPNl to Purdue, has 
two more games after tomorrow 
,night's engagement. tackling North. 
we~trl'll at Evanslon and Ohio State 
at Bloomington. 

The llooslers already have a vIc. 
tory over "'IHeonsln, Il 26 to 24 de. 
clslon gain ed at ;'Ila(1I8011, and Hhoul(! 
do b~tter at home. 

'.rhe other lWII ga mes h v no hellr· 
Ing on the rhumplon~hlj) HltuntIfln 
hut will IH'()vld(' rrvt'nge llJ!p(\l·tunl
ties tal' MlnneMoln. and Iowa. 'J'h~ (10, 

Pher~ took a 4~ to 19 hClltlng (rom 
IllinOis lit 1I11nneallollA In th 0')('11' 
Ing game of Ille Heason, fl nd will bo 
out to square the Hcrlrs. Mlchlga l1 
squeezed out a 31 to 27 d Cl910n ollcr 
,Towa at Ann Arhor. but prohably 
~vlll run Into troubl" a t Iowa City 
wMI'e lhe Il a\\'krY~9 ha\'o drOPlled 
t,Jn ly ouo deCision to a conrcl' nce Coo 
this ~ea80n. 

tar~y Keith 
and his Orchestra 

Plnylng II Retum RIlJ:'llg('lII~lll by PllllUllll' 1)(>lIIflllll 

TON1GijT 

.RA'PO W LAN D 
If your ,IBllI e UpIlCfl l'H In 11;1 lid, rlill U. II IK l!'llOd fOI' ulle 

couple's Ildml~8lon tonight. 

ADMISSION 
40(' 

DANCING 
9 to 12 

t\tp last thn'o grlrllr"ll camt hen. 
will b,' the club to lwat In tho Dllr 
'ren a~nln npxt ~ ar, Lyn n Wuldorrl, 
hrnd coach at 'orlhw lrrn unl, 1'

sIt)', said today. 
"Th~ 0 PherM," he Id, "will he 

just 1\8 811'0ng the)' weT lut 
y ·M·. according to tll ~ dOl>. Th'Y 
had a Jut or I' aerv .tr nlllh to 
(]rn\v on and HI rman's I am Rhoula 
be the ono to !lck tor th tltI onc 
more." 

Where' 
G 'I eor~e. 

IThe Academy 
1<'111' II> fcdlt'o f'lPe 

Geur,8 l.t! telling thll IrI&UI "hrll 
he llay8 I hat 1 hOM Ilj!W M}; !H('O 
pipet on ..,~ for '/.00 It thr 
MaMmy Ilr~ thf ~ "' ........ /. 
1I1'~ fill lIu. morkrt . 

Undef at d Old 
To Tr fo 

tI 

In La t Hom 
"Heil1i " Manu. It 
May t p to Plate 
For Iowa 9 in .37 

flltu rll }"tRI1I 

nlthln 

Th~ 

I!/I~k III 

a on 
l1 .. n. 8rl'I! J troker, 

Out for Two Weeks 
ilh Injury 10 Ear 

EtS 
4 - TORt. -4 
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DeWitt 5 Comes Fron} Behi"nd to Trounce St. Pat's, 36 to 33 
DeWitt Quintet 
Get 16Point 
I\\ La t Period 
Jrillh Lo Dob eO(,1l In 

4th Quart r. D Cl \e ry 
tart G 

T. rJ\"'~ (33) 
II ta/J', , _._ _., 3 
(ot!\, I 8 
.'1ot .... ltln(fr. I 
rntttnm-n, (' ___ ~ 
l.tUJ, r - __ I 
/lflllm, :;: ----. 
Catrillr. , ~ 

Totals _ II 
~T. JOM (Ot1WIHI S 

•. FT,PJ',1 r . 
o 1 
! <1 
I II 

II J 
I 
II 
t (I 

a III 33 

HI." .1' .Tf', 
ti t "It • t _... .. ..... ~ I !I 
\l rndl, , __ s • • 
'h ur, r _". ___ ._1 1\ I ! 
('arlin, _ ... __ .1 I 1 • 
11Iaon~ , _ 3 t I 7 
RMdffiol __ - ~ I I II 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -_. 
THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEVE By Segar Ambrose Five 

Plays Marians 
Here Monday 

"Big Train" 
To Emulate 
Washington 

Globe 
Way 
Over 

Trotters Clown. Loaf 

• oVo1., 

' w 

'-

Revised Rambler Quint 
Hopes to End Streak 
Of Four Losses 

Considered one of the tastest par
ochial teams In the state, the highly 
touted St. Ambrose team of Daven
port wlU InVade I owa City MOnday 
,nigh t to battle the revised St. Mary's 
aggregation on the Cl ty hJgh floor 
.at 8 o'clock. Altbough the Invllders 
bold a one-victory advantage this 
season over the Sueppelmen, they 
\are expected to meet trouble {rom 
jthe Rambler cnmp because both 
"Skip" Ad rian and ,Tobn Alberhasky 
hllve returned to regular positions. 

Beitel' For," 
A1thougb they havo sufCered tour 

st raig ht reverses, Ihe MlU'lallS are 
expected to show cady season form 
as they moot last year's stllte Cath
bile champions. St. Mary's has al· 
;ways been a strong tournament 
team a nd may upset the dope by a 
decIsive Victory 11\ the coming bat· 
!tIe. 

Two men who were outstanding 
for St. Ambrose In the last ba.ltIe 
lWere Donahoe and Bickford. whOm 
the Ran:,blers will have to stop if 

I ~rJ . I jlhcy expect to trlumpb next 1I1lln-
" ~~ 1Il-";i2 I day. Theso two players accounted fOr _________ ====~~=~.~-===-=====C:': .. : .. :l:~ :':n': .. : ... :'~"': ... :, .. :'N=.U:·": .. : .... :.:.'~: .. ~_ ... ="N:.:'~:. ~.~~· _ 14 of the Ambroslans' 19 points In 

- ,the last game. 
[{eller 

" Darn Good Athlete'~ 

WASHINGTON, F eb. 21 (AP)
The 204th anniversary of Gorge 
Washington's birth wUI be observed 
tomorrow, with much ot the nation 
eyeing \Valler Johnson's attempt to 
emula te the tll'st president's legend
ary feat ot throwing a sliver dollar 
across tbe Rappabannock. 

APpropriate annl"\'ersary exercises 
have been planned tbroughout tbe 
country. In Wasblngton the senate 
and the house of reresentatlves
;usual!y In recess On Saturday-will 
meet to hear Washl ngton's tat'ew II 
address read. ' 

Roosevelt 
President ROQl!evelt will not bo 

he,·e. He leaves early tomorrow to 
speak at Temple unl vereity In Phll
IIdelphla. Late" he wUl gO to Cam
bridge, Mass., to attend the one 
'hundred th anniversary celebration 
~f the F ly club, a Hllrvard unlver
sUy organization to which ho be· 
longs. 

J ohnson, famed "Big Train" ot 
baseball, will make his try to heave 
a s ilVer dollul' 372 feet from the bank 
of tho Ilrst president's farm nCIl" 
F redericksburg, Va. 

Cherry Trees 
Also during the day chen'y trees 

will be planted at Fredericksburg to 
dedicate a "cherry tree memorial 
bouloval'd" from the City to the 
[al'm, whero Ule youthful George Is 
said to have chopped down a cheny 
tree. 

Gov. Geo"ge C. Pecry, and mcm
bcrs of the Virginia general assemb
ly will attend. 

; 

to 31 to 29 Triumph; 
Racine's Lunch Quintet -

Dennis, Johnson pacer, · • • • • • • • • • • 
Maher Leads Locals Easy Win 
Visitors ill Easy Win', • Jlorlem Globe 'Iroiters (3 1) .... 

FG.M.PF.TP. · • 
The Harlem Globe T,'oll 1'8, ,":lIh Dennis, t ........................ 4 0 2 II .. 

all the razzle·dazzle plays, passes Johnson, t .... " .......... _ ...... 3 1 0 .. .. . 
and ~hOl8 that ha\'C made tllrm one Ilucknel" e ...................... 3 1 1 

1 of the most famous lcams In the ~lcDonald, g .................. 2 0 
midwest , cam~, ~aw. nnd conquered Dolton, g .................... ! 1 
the Raeln(' Lunch team last nla::-ht at 
the Iowa Clly high gym by the 
seol' or 31 to 29. 

The game was much more or a 
runaway than the score 10(IIcate8 
as the dusky boy~, led by Dan Dcn· 
nls and "Kill r" JobnHon. were In 
COmp lete command of the sit uutlon 
throughout. Th local bOl'8 fought 
bJ.ck hard but the Trotters had a 
little too much CI:.\88 tor them to 

14 3 5 31 
FG.Fr.PF.1' >. 

024 

Yestermarl., e ................ 2 
Ummel, g ..................... 1 

Wright, g ......... _ ............. 2 

Totals .......... .. 

o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

1 

1 12 
o 
o 
1 
3 

f' f hi • 

2 "t,. 

i !!9 

overcome. -=============~ 'fhe I rarlemltc~ cou,ted through • N U'" B E R • :":-
the first hal! und WeL'e I",hlnd at I .I.JI. I 
tho intel'ml~~lon. but they quick ly I ON E I . 
took ove,· thing during the thit'd • • ' 
COlltO. 

It was not until neal' the end or 
the gamc that they opened Ull thell' 
full and vnrled assorlm ent or Il'Icl(y 
plays. l'~ach man un (h.' 8(luad 
hand led Ihe ball UM If It w('re glued 
to his hands as (Ile vlsltol's mOue It 
di8llPpI'al' behind their !Jacks and 
between theh' Jeg •. 

(C"'ntlnued from pnac 1) 
, .. 

fOl'ward 0" gUClrd. will probahly 8ce 
con"liI rav le actiOn fol' the Hawks . .. ,. 
tl~ will m JohnllOn, forw81'd, Matt .... -
WlllRh and F loyd )) Heel', centers . • 
Co "h Williams may d cld Ither 
of the last two In place of Dre 8. .~. 

An Iowa win tonl"hl will ~na"lc :;: 

the Hnwks 10 BUrpa"" Michigan In ' 
U1C conference s lllndlngij and ]llace 
them In a tou t'lh place tie with Ohl", .. 
State. who Is Idle tonight. 

** ** ** ** ** 
&Ncangpr Has Unreserved Praise For 

Iowa to Issue 
Entry Blanks 
For Cage Meet 

In the last battle Callt. Jack Kel 
let· held one of the St: Ambroso ium
Inurles, Catre"y, to one p" lnt 
throughout the encounter. If Keller 
'turns In as good a pertormance as 
.be did in the pl'Qv loU9 game It will 
greatly aid the Marian cause. 

Arguments 
Controversy over the coin-tossing 

'attempt first arose when .kep. Sol 
Bloom, New 'York legislator-histor
ian, said hc did not believe the 
"myth" and b t 20 to 1 J Ohnson 
could not do It. 

At on time, the dUHky hOYR had 
two balIl:! in play at once and had 
tho Racine team rUllnlng ul'ound 
fl·antlcaJly. The erowd received Its 
biggest kick out of the trIck played 
on (he I'eferee. One ot the Trotters 
was (llaced behind him on hands and 
knees and another caught him as he 
WaR pushed o\'er Ihe tOI). 

Fro h Scrimmage 
Again t Var ity 5 Iowa' Frallcis Cretzmeyer 

To date the Ramblers have won 
'cight and lost six games. Th ree of 

"1/ .. n d rtI t:'ood athlete. In fact, 

t till! ~t all.a!'IJuod track 

tt'am
hIgh. 

~ . • • • • . . ) . . 
Lauds "eretz" 

Entry blanks for the sub-district 't heir losses were during the abaence 
Olympic basketball trials here March J)t Adrian, however. 
7 wlU be mailed carll" next week to It the lineup for the coming frame 
~11 Iowa colleges which observe the r emains the same t hoso who will 
one-year residence r ule, Coach Rol - start include Adrian and Albcrhll8ky, 
,lie "'Ullams ot tho Uolverslty ot forwards; Keller, center, and Sehlenk 

Bloom relied on old British gov· 
,(ll'nment maps which were said to 
show the river was around 1,300 teet 
Iwlde In Washington's time. Obvious
ly, Bloom said, no one could throw 
that fal·. 

Joc ~luhel· kept Racine'" In the 
running by [legging 12 points. 

Five More Complete 
Free Throw Trials 

Coach "Dutch" Schmidt's {''Oah 
baHketeers pl'Ovidecl the opposItion '1 
rot· the "al'slty cagrrs In a lengthy 
drill last night t h& t ser,'ed as 11': • 

tuneup [or the Michigan g me hel't: 
tonight. The yearling" t'xpcrlrnccc1 
ulrrtrulty In penctratlng thrlr op· Iowa announced yesterday. land Gl'Imm, goards. 

The tournament winnet· wllJ qual· 1\lore fJlsputl'S Five more contestan'ts finished ponent's defense but \\' (, re rrll!'ly ,,1· 
Il fy tor the district meet at ;\lInne. MT. PLEASANT, Ia., (AP)-Iowa 
japolls March 13 and 14, t here to Wesleyan , led by Dee ROese, sharp. 
meet quintets frOm five other statcs. shooting forward, defeated Penn. 47 

This b gan a long dispute over the the II' trials In the Quad free throw feetlve In bottling up the val'gltY 'H 
width of the rh'er, It finally narrow· contest laRt night. 'l'h hlgheM score formations. The practle ' \\'all !.tn· " 

Ultimately, the winners of sub- to 32, In an Iowa conference t>asket
district, dIstrict, and Inter-district ball game here last night. 
meets will go to New York for the 

ing clown to 372 feet. wits m de hy Wilbert Kehe who con. rrlnded with a shorl drtil on ou'·ot· 
'\wetrd on 37 out of a. possible 50, bou nd plays. 

LOcalelll Wins to.klng fl~cond I) lace behind Warren ------- , '" f 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Cleto Locatel- Franklin . (\ ,rending champion who Cornell Bea ts Ripon 
final trials. com peting against the district committee anel manager of 
national Y.M.C.A. and National ~he toul'nnment at the unlve"slty, 
A.A.U. champion for the honor of eXIJects the competing teams to Itl 
!l'epresentlng the United States In clude Iowa. Iowa State, Drake, Grln
the OlympiC gam~s next summer. nell, Iowa Teachers, Coc, and COl'· 

II, Italian welterweight. put on n Kcore<] 43 oul of 50. lifT. VERNON, (AP}-capt. Eldon -
sUrring finish last night to wallop Other,'! \\'ho cumpleted their trlalb Corfman, hIgh scol·ln ... c nter, 1",1 . , 

Izzy Jannuzzo. rugged east side were: Paul J antzen, 34 out or 50, thc COl'llclJ basketball team to a 4'i 
battler In a sizzling 10 rOunder In FI'M Erl~, 28 out or GO, Robert Le., tll 36 victory O\'er Ripon here 1Mt 
Madison Square Garden. Locate);1 winski, 29 ollt ot 5u, and Bill Hughy, !nlght, thr sixth straight ylctory f~Jr 

Coach Will lame, mcmbN' of the 'nell. scaled 143 1-4 and J annnzzo 146 1-2. 27 OUt of 50· the mld\\'~ t conference leader!. .1':' 

~~~~~==========: 
DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

J.\\' BERWANGER 

U.·High Loses 
By 30-24 Score 
Creno vads Winner 

With 12 Point To 
Cop Scoring Honors 

WI:. "I' LltlF.RTY, F'<'b. 2t (Spe· 

c1al)- nlv I'I!lty hlgh'lI Dlut" bat

tkd 01 M(l~r tt'ly tunl ht on the \Y~st 
Lib'rty mapl!! cQurt In lin dfort to 

tumble tlwlr unh' aten hn. .. t~ (roan 

th~ ranks uC undl'fl'ated, IIUt were 
doom~d to ~ce Ihcl r hOlll's vanish 
a. Oll'n Ct· no, bl'lUlant \Vest Lib
erty fOl'wllrd . cored 12 points and 
I <I his team to a 30 to 24 "lctoI'Y· 

NevH for Hccond wa~ the game 
"Ie d" by ellh('r t,·am. C~'1I1! 

Smith. Tom HOrll and Dave Foer
ster were ably us"lst~d b)' Donald 
Anclaux, tall re8crv~ c('nter pillylng 
Ih best gam(' of his carcl' r, in tllelr 
I' IJeatcd I'IIII ~; but tlle accurat!) 
8hoclting of Cr!'no Illwnys pull cl his 
team Ollt of dongor wh n Coo h 
KIstler's team v ned the scO,'O. 

Unher Ity high (%1) FO.FT.PF,'l'P. 

J·'o reter, r .................. 2 0 1 4 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

PROFESSIOINAL SERVICE 

HOHENSCHUH 
MOR11JARY 

FUNERAL 
DffiECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

J. H. Donohue 
and 

Delmer Sample 
Dial 6171 Iowa City 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCEl and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, cra.ted 
nd shipped. 

THOr.fPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 8694 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPI:OlAL (lASH RATE~A ,plclal discount tor 
c .... will be allowed on. all Claaalfled Advertlll~ 
account. paid within .Iz daYl tram expiration 

date ot the ad. Take advantage ot the cash ratea 
printed in Bold type below. 

No. of INo.otl One Day I TWo Day. I Three Days I Four Day. I Five Days I Six Days 
Worda UnesCha.rcel Cash IChIIiiel CUh IChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICharge l cash I Chargel C4Sh 
U'p to 10 I I .28 I .2G I .as I .sol .~ I .as I .1i1 I .t8 I .59 I .lit I .68 I .n 
10 to 111 8 I .28 .zG1 .M I .IQ .I .68 I .00 I .77 I .'70 I .68 I .80 I .99 I JIG 

~~20 • I .IV .s4 I :n I .,. I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .H I 1.17 I 1.06 I 1.80 I 1.18 
21 to 2~ & I .110 ,411 I .99 I .901 1.14 I 1.<K I 1.80 I U8 I U~ I U~ 11.61 r U8 

.81 

LtG I L06 ' I 2.81 I UO I 2,60 I 2.38 I 2.88 I 2.n I S.17 I 2.88 I Uri I S.ll 
1.27 

MInimum chara. 2IIc. SpecIal lonl term rate. 
turnl.hed on request, Each word In the advertise· 
ment must be counted. The prefix .. ''For SIIle," 
"For Rent," ''Lost,'' and .Imilar on .. at the bec!n
..... of ad. are to b. counted in the total number 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 
apartment, electrlo r efrigerator, 

gaa stove, furnished. Private en· 
tra.nce. 625 E. Burlington. Phono 
4985. 

;FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartment with slceplng porch. 

PrIVate bath. oak floors . H eat a nd 
water turnlsllcd. Dial 4315. 

ot words In the ad. The number and letter In • 
bUnd ad are to be counted lUI one word. 

Claaaitled display, fiOc per Inch. Buslne.u earda 
per column Inch, SMO per month. 

Claaslfled advertising In by II p.rn. will be pub
Uabed the followl~ mornln,. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

...................... 3 1 1 7 REP AIRING FOR RENT - SMALL APART-
... _ ............... 0 1 0 1 UPHOLSTERING ml'nt, private bath, excellent heat , 

Hinman , c ............. .... 0 0 1 0 on,e half block. ft'Om camplJe, partly 
Anc:laulC, e ............ _ ..... 2 1 4 6 FURNITURE REPAIRlNG AND furnished. $22.75, Dial 5648. 
1I0rn, II ... ~ .. , .................. 2 1 8 5 Upholstering. C. E. 8tantJeld, 903 FOR RENT _ FIR S T C LAS S 
Danon, Il' .................... lOB 2 Webster. Dial 2669. 

1'ot81 ....... .10 4 18 
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 

24 

strictly modern apts. Furnished or 
uoturnlshcd. Dial 6416. 

of 
Interest to 

All 
Have Your 

2 
FOR 

$1.00 
We t Llherty (30) fiU"J'.J'l" .'I'I'. FOR RENT-ONE STEAM HEAT- FOR RENT~ ROOM FURNISHED Clothes 

Cleaned 
The 

"CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

Way 

Cash-Carry 
Sulls-Dresses- Topcoats 

Hats 
t'r('1H1. r .. _ ..................... 5 
CIU'l r. r .................. ~ .. 0 

r ...................... 1 
c ......... " ........... 1 

nlOWn, _ ..................... 2 
CIt! y, II ............. _ ....... 2 
IlN"Y, If ...................... 0 

'I'olll I ... 11 

2 
o 
3 
o 
1 
1 
1 

8 

o 

o 
o 
3 
o 

12 ed room In lovely home, shower, apartmont with sleepIng porcb. 
o ping pong, cooking privileges. Men . OIa1 6291. 
5 U N. J ohnson . OIai 640B. F-O-R- R-E-N-T--F-U- R7'· -N-rS-HE--D-A-P-AR--T' 

: FOR RENT-ROOMS REASON· 
6 ahle. Cloae. Men. Dial 6888, 624 

E. WashlDl'ton. 
1 

FOR RENT - WARM. ATTRAC· 
30 tlvc room , block cast of 1t'alernlty 

row. 0101 3324. 

mont. B28 Brown strcet. 

W.ANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED - J .. AUNDRY. REASON· 

able prices. Dial 3452. 

VANTED - STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
2 7 7-24 Reasonable. Called tor and de~ 

0-30 FOR RENT- TWO CONNECTING livered. Dial 2246. 
rooms for a men. Close ,In. Rea· ____________ _ 

sonable. Dial 570., 
C. '1" '11/", . [,Inn nncl J)uune making 
a blank t f1nlJ!\t fur "ccolld Illa ~r. , FOR nElNT-LAnOE nOOM, IUT-

WANTED - LAUNDRY. WET, 30, 
Dry 4e. Flnlahed 80. DIIlI 6419. 

'flnll ' It'HUItH uf thlM 11UHUII morl chonetto. Stlttnble tor ~tudcnt~ or HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner.s 

" . ' . ...... .,' ~. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING- ROOFING 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED 1'0 
WANTED - P L U III BIN G AND clothing, shoes. etc. Shoe repair-

heating. Larew Co. 2%7 E. Wuh· Jng'. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur· 
lngton. Phone 3876. IIngton. 

---------------------PRIVATE SCHOOLS HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
with tho MllIllcsol ... f" cah,ll " will 111arrled couple. 9418. 

he e ~hon"",1 r",' ~Olllprll'IRml In rl~· Io'OH HI~ 'I'- W .HM PLEMflAN'r 
)o'OR 'RENT - .LA:ROlll LIGHT DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM FOR RENT- VACUUM CLEANERS 

tlll1l ll\llIlI the \I 111 II "l' or th meet. room. W ~t side. Dill I 2235. 
llouRo kM)'I lng fl'1Om . lose. Dl I tango, tall . Dial 5757. Burkley or wa xers. Jad:son E lcr tr lc Co. 

5147, botel. Professor Houghton. I Dial 5248. 

BOOKS 

$1.00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES . . 
MYSTERIES ETC, 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WIWAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The 8tore with the R ed Sign 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Wa.tches, Diamonds, Rings. Guns, 
Motors, Typcwrllers. Hours 12-1 
. nd 5-6 Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner'S DruB' 

Store 

TRANSFERr-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Baggollge 

Fr~lght 

Storage 
Cross Country HauUng 

Dial &473 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTElD 
U to brln, u. your look and key 

work. ]foua&-Ca r- 1'runlu. Etc. 
NOVOTNY'S 

2U 80. Clinton 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-BOY'S GOLD RING, PIG· 
eon BlOOd Stone. Lost In Unlo 

Wcdnesday. Dial 6448. R eward. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

•• J 

Io'OR RENT-NINE ROOM HOUSI:. 
tilled wlt'h roomers. \Vrilo C. r ,., ." , 
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Local G.O.P.'s II ~WO WAY SMASH.UP IJ FooteFigures 
Pick Delegates l!:::::=========== Election Costs 

On Trial lor Slaying Uninitiated ~ind ~.U.I. Ho pi!al I A R 0 UN D 
Busy, AmaZIng Mine of A 'tlVlty 

To Convention 
National Delegates Will 

Be Selected at Meet 
In Des Moines 

Nlnety-rour Johnson county re
p ublicans yesterday selected 23 dele. 
gates and 10 alternates tor the reo 
Pt,bllcan statD convention at Des 
Moines Friday morning. Delegates 
to the national convention In Cleve· 
land. 0,. June 8. wtll be seleoted at 
the state con\·enUon. 

Delegates chosen yesterday fol
low: 

Attorney K enneth 111. Dunlop, 
county chalrmnn, Frnnk SwiSher, 
Clinton Moyer, L edger Yoder, Prot. 
R IlY C. Flickinger, Irving Greer. 
Mrs. George Hunter, Mrs. E . A. Put
nam. Attorney Harold W. Vester
mark, lIlrs. C. B. Russell, District 
Judge Hnrold D. Evans, O. C. Boyd. 
VPrn R. :amler. Attorney Henry G. 
Walker. Mayor Thomas E. Martin. 
R 06coe B. Ayers. Prof. Kirk H . POI'· 
t el'. \Vllllam Mcardon of Scott town· 
shiP. Lester Stoner of Penn town· 
fihlp, Uarry C. Buell ot Lone Tree. 
D . W. Sentman ot Madison town 
jlhlp, Attorney L. C. W . Clearman 
land Ivan Maas of Sharon township. 

Alterna.tcs Include: 
Attorney C. B. Russell. Attorney 

!D, C. Nolan. R. J. Phelps. Attorney 
R , L " I.arson. Mrs. LlOyd Howell, 
Mrs, Carrie KarnS. Attorney Dan 

. Dutch(> I·. R, M. Work oC Nol"th 
L lIJerly. Albert Droll of lIlIIs and 
J OY Kent of Lone Trce. 

:\1embera oC the nomina ting com
mitt e were Dr. J . A. Swlshet·, At
;t.orney Larson. Mrs. 1N. F. Bollet·. 
Attorney Henry Negus and Emma 
I1arvat. Attorney Edward F. J;l.ate 
was chairma n ot tbo convention and 
Mrs. Howell, secretary. 

Announcement W IUI made of week
ly luncheons ot thc J ohnson county 
unit oC th e R epublican Volunteers 
oC Towa to he given each Saturday 
n oon this month at Munn'8 grill. 
~11P tlr'st will bo given today. 

Fifteen memhel'shlpR In the volun· 
!terrs were given to Mayor Martin. 
treasurer. 

Class Will Submit 
Book.Jacket Ideas 

For Union Library 

Caroming into a tree after colliding with a car driven by Wil
liam E. Trumpp Jr., E4 of ]owa City, the sedan shown above, 
driven by J. Harold immcll, was badly damaged when the two 
cars met at Davenport and Gilbert streets about 7 :30 last night. 
Mary Grim, a companion of Simmen's, was slightly injured. 

Mercury Soars Above Zero, So 
'Happy Days Are Here Again' , 
Schools, Churches Open, Offices Will Close 

Highways Clear As 
Cold Wave Recedes. 

To Commemorate 
George Washington 

DES ' MOINES. F eb. 21 (APr- Offices In the Johnson county 
Iowa skies clenred of clouds tonight .courthouse nnd the city hall will be 
In prepat'atlon fOl' the "fah' weather closed today In commemoration of 
a nd rising temperat ures" the ",ea-I Washlngton's birthday. Buslnees oC· 
ther man forecast for tomorrow. I flces closing aro tho First Capital 

The clouds Sifted some snow over National bank and the Iowa State 
the state today as temperatures I Bank and Trust company. 
mounted well above zero. after hlt- There will be no rural mall de· 
ting 20 belOW early today at Spirit Ilvory service. City delivery service 
Lnk~ . ~vlJl follow the regular Snturday 

Tho minimum rendlng~ howevel', :,sChedule. the window at the P08t 
were lillie below zero In the SOUln - office closing at 1 :80 p .m. 
ern half of lhe stnte and the mpr· 
cllfy sta rted rising carly. While it 
dldn't get as high ns yesterday. 
most points reportel} readings in the 
teens above zero In Inte afternoon. 
At Des :alolnes It reached 15 above. 

Temperatures tonight are expect. 
ed to h old to five below in the north 
secUon and to five above in the 

Police Hold 
Victor Jerrell 

Original Ideas for a book Jacket south. 
Cook Adm.its Car Theft; 

Judge Gaffney Gives 
Sentence Tomorrow 

to be submitted for the Union 11- Tomorrow. the weather man said, 
brary clipping scrap book are in they'\J probably rise even higher 
progress In the decor(N.lve del!lgn than they elld yesterdny when m ClSt 
class under !he 5upervislon oC AJlcn oC tbe state reported temperatures 
Dllvls of the !H'aphlc a.nd plastic In the twenti es a nd Keokuk a 32 
arts department. ! l,lhOve. 

Tho RCl'nphook wns prrsentec1 to ''Vl th the weather modera.tlng. 
Union lIbrnry lnst yen I' by Union highway clearance went steadily for
D~nt'd, nnd II' to be used fot· cllp- ward today a nd railroads restored 
plngR of Interesl to Ihe university. much of their drift-blocked branch 

UniOn Board will be the deter- line servlcr. 
mining faclor In selecting the most 
a ttracll vc nnd approPl'late book 

Plan Funeral 
NUMBER 
THREE 

• 
I Of Mrs. Little 
I 
• (Continued from page 1) Funeral scrvlce for Mrs. Cornelia 

Little. 89. who died yesterday morn
(ll vl'jualR In the band a t eMh pause, 

Victor J errel. 16. of MuscatlnP; 

was being held by local pollee last 
night for questioning by officials 

of the Eldora training school whO 
were In low~ City last nIght. 

Donald Cook, also 16. oC Para
gould. Ark., who wns arrested with 
Jerrel at Belle Plnlne W ednesday I 
afternoon on charges of IheCt of I\. 

car. pleaded guilty yesterday morn· 
Ing to County Attorney E. A. Bald· 
wln's Information charging laroeny 
of an nutomoblle. Cook appeared 
before District Judge Jamee p. Gaft
ney in district court here. JUdge 
Gaffney postponed prono1.\'lcemerl; 
of sentence until 10 o'clOCk Monday 
morning. 

Councilman Estimates 
Expense for Cit y 
In II.Year Period 

. In an extensive 8urvey or Iowa. 
City. election costs released Illst night 
by Councllmnn T. A. Foote of th e 
tlrat ward. the Ilverage cost pel' 
ballot for (he la8t I-yent· period WM 

set Ilt 7.71 cents. Mr. Footo· .. survey 
wUl be presented alon, with statls. 
tics on nlMhlne bnllotlng at the next 
meeting oC the city council March 6. 

Included In Councilman Foote's 
surVey fo r the years 1925 to 1985 
Inclusive are regular city elections. 
primary elections since their Innova
tlon here In 1927 and all specia.l elec. 
tlons since their Innovation here 
In 1927 and all special elections paJd 
for by the city. 

During the period included In tM 
survey there were 54.622 ballots cast 
at a total cost of , •• 244.75. The cost 
per bnllot ranged trom an 8 cent 
maximum for two primary elections 
In 1929 to a 5.5 cent minimum Cor a 
special election In 1934. 
. Items surveyed In Mr. Foote's re

port Include salarIes of election ot
flcers, rentala. ballots and the lahor 
expense tor setting UP voting booths. 
Registration costs are not Included 
because oC the permanent registra
tion set up here. 

"COIIts In clt¥ electiona have, in 
general. run lower than in county 
and state voting," Mr. Foote said. 
"Thls Is becaUse the cl ty banot 18 
simpler and because there are are. 
Ia.tively grenter number ot ballots 
CIIJIt Cor each unit at election boarel 
personnel." 

Will Not Close 
Branc.h Line 

Edward Cannon 

Edward Canl1on, on trial at 
Poughkcepsie, N. Y., chargru 
with the Hlllyi ng of 19-yeal'-Old 
Hilda Price, a waitr s" la, t 

ew Year's day, iR Rllupped be· 
ing taken to court for the day's 
testimony. 

\ll'otestinll nbnnllonment oC tbe line. 
Towns which would be afCected by 

·the abandonment are Hills. Rlver
Ride. Lone Trer, Wellman and Ka· 
lona. all located along the Rock Is· 
Qand line belwcpn Muscatlne an(l 

The Rock 1.la nd branch line from Montrztlma, 

"Information" . Desk I 
Heart of Intricate 

Y8tem of Service 

II, ItERNARD KI.J~MA 

"n 18 JURt two o'rlock," an lnfor· 
Ina.Uon cl~rk oaYR. looking III th 
el cu 'l lock ahov I h Window. 
"Y~H . ah 18 on third wl'sl, tak tht 
I val ur 10 thlrll Cloor and (urn tu 

YOU I' t'lght In the hall." 
'J'M viti tor or patl nl who nl fa 

Unh' I' Ity hu"pl\al for Ihe rlrat 
tlmo 18 omewh t m ,I'd. IC not 
lel·rWeIl. at II Immensity and M ka 
to fInd out What to do. whrre to 
1r0. As h pntel'll th tow I' n· 
trallce he 8 011 III I rt wall IIf 
tho haJJ. ft lralght ahe d. a Bmall 
sign, "rn fol1natlon." ])olnthlk to a 
window Irlll. 

It III her that IL myrla(l of relU' 
lor and Irregular queationM III 

ask~d nntl nn.werl'd. 
"rntol'mation" lion duly 24 hout'll 

a day. In addition to the I'lutar 
statt, part. time mploy I 0.. I t In 
I'oullne work, "uch aI .ortln~ maJl. 
DurIng Jat houri a nl .. h~ nul' 
lij on (luly. 

MOl' than 900 tel~&'1'Ilm. 1\ 

month pour In and uu t ot Ih 
Infol'ma tlon ottlc~, T~I gram. ar 
• nt by lectrlc t 1 type ov r W I· 

rn Union and POll I t I ,I' ph 
wll' B. 

Durin, (he re lit bllzurll t I 
phone calla from a.lIlIlous I't'lallv 
an(l frlenels tloodf'd tho ortlc •• 

City Hi Rifle 
Teams Drill 
Twice Weekly 

qulrlnr wheth r Uf nul 11 II nt 
II n (II h 1"1". IInll II III II, 
cat·. llild v ntun.1 oul. 

MIl' th~n 1.111111 1'~I"Ik.n . t· • Iv 
mall throu,h til Int nllalilm "rrl< • 

Iowa City to River Junction, 12 miles .• ( am plea.~(,II to advise thal the 
south. will not be abandonl'd. accord- Ioppllcallon has bPl!I) wlthllrawn and 8<'hool gall(·r),. SerR nt William 
ing to word r eceived here yesterday lIle 11110 wtlJ not l,e ahandonc,I:' said Buckl y of the military d,parlm nl. 
,trom representatives ot the Inter- A. McKenzie. vlcr·presldpnt and rIO!' conch. announcl'd y t r.lay. 
!/tILte Commerce commlSlllon In Chl- ,Crelght managpr or Ih,· Rock Island "We will have a fairly ~ btl)".' 
cago by Attorney L. C. W, Clearman . lineS, In a let(>r 10 Attorney Clear· Iteam thl, year," S 1', nt Buck y 
one of the leaders In the movement Iman. RIlld, "but our trlrla' team will not. 

/ 
MOUSt 

Cook hnd testltled yesterday that 
oC concert band music, which he \Ington hotel. will be conducted to- Jel'rel was not Implicated In the 
named as: "balanced ami blended monow aflet'noon at 4 o'clock at the' theft of an auto belonging to Hattie 
tones, proper pitch, and coordlna.- McGovern tunet'al home. with the Goody. 323 South Madison street. I 
tlnn In band and with th e d lr ctor." Rev. Richard E . McEvoy In charge. stolen here last Sunday. I 

The conference opened yesterday .Durlal wll\ be In Oakwood cemetery, 
morning at 9 o'clock with the ex- Dixon, Ill. Death was due to pneu-

Revelll worked for the essentials of Ing at 9:30 at her home In the Wash-

pla na tion by Prof. Herald Stark or monla which fo llowed a fa ll In whiCh Jllra. J\llllcr to Speak 
the mu sic depnrtment of a group oC I Mrs. Little Buffered a tractured ar m. HUMBOLT. Neb.. (AP) -M~ 
six songs sullable fOt· h igh school Mrs. Llllle was born In Gr'and Al ex MJller. Iowa. secretary ot state. 
work. which were then sung by the llaplds. Mich .• Aug. 7. 1846 and had was announced yesterday 8S one of 
chot'nl symphOny. Si mul taneous ly been a reSIdent of John~on county the principal speakers at the dls

for the lnst 40 years. She was a trlct convention oC the Nebraska 
/mcmber of the 'frlnlty Episcopal fedet'atlon of women's clubs 10 be 
churCh and was the second oldest held here March 31 and Apl'lI J. 
m ember oC Trinity Guild . She was 

in nnother sectton of north ha ll, 
,VIlJlam F. Ludwig of Chicago con
dt\Cted a demonstration ot drum. 
mlng In which ho placed much em
phasis on the rudiments oC th is art. 

"The drummer should stand 

lalso a charter membel' oC the Wo° 
Tnan's Relief corps, Dixon . III . 

She Is survived by two daugh ters . 
LoUis H. \Veise Dies 

DAVENPORT. (AP)-Louta H . 

METER GAlVANlzt:O PIP£ 

NECK to provedt •• pelWOn 
and contrac.hon of IHd ..,,,.ce. 

TOWN 
with DICK EVERETI 

squnrely but relaxcd," said Mr. Lud
\V Ill'. "and should wOI'k II P his spced 
g t·adua.lly, stlJl remnlnlng relaxed 
BO t hnt he will not become tired 

Mrs. LIllian Carson and Mrs. Ethcl 
Andrews of (owa City ; and a son, 
James Llttlc of West Liberty. 

Weise, state representative trom 
Scott county. died In a hospital hero 
last nlgbt of a kidney Illness. Diagram Showing A Typical 

Installation 
Water Service 

easily. " 
Demonstrating th e uee of the 

practice hoard in preCerence to prac· 
tlcl ng on the drum !tselt until a cer
tnin amount of accuracy Is obtain. 
ed . he explained " the dru~er 
should use the practice board every 

Keller Advises Open Faucets 
Pipe • Freezing Preventive As 

day In order to prcserve the head "Keep water taps running even Ceet deep, The dopth dopeuds on 
Of hL, drum." though temperntUl"e.'l have raised." the amount oC snow and Ite denelty 

At 10:16 t here as a demonstration yesterday declared Pm!. George J. on the ground. he said. 
r ehNlI'sal of the nowly organized Keller of the college of engineering, Explaining the buntln. ot water 
I owa superviso rs choruB of 110 manager of the Iowa water Service Pipes recently. PrOfes80r Keller 
voices. conducted by Nobel Cain of company. pointing out that caution pointed out that moisture In the 
Chicago. Ho stresscd diction and must stili bo taken to prevent Creez- ground freezes and then expanda. 
na tuml accents in chOral accents. Ing of water service pipes. Protes- The upp r two or thrfe ' teet at the 

Cain emphnslzed the Importance SOl' K eller stated that frosts will preaent time ta frozen so eolldly that 
of what he called the "O·feellng" continue to go deeper Into the when the lower levels freeze, expan-
In singing. which Is the smooth. ground. s lon must be r1ownwart'l. 
drep tone obtained by singing from "It Is advisable,' Professor K eller "Bulges caused by the expansion 
Ihe chest. rather than head or throat S9ld. "to kecp one faucet running resulting from the treezln. perman
J·esonance. all the time. otherwise treezlng may ently Injure the water pipes," Pro-

Also Included on the morning pro- occur quIte eaa\Jy when the water fessor KeUer lIald. "Reourrent rreez. 
"rllm was a demonstration by th& Is turned oCt." Ings Increnae thl! I?\ll,ea and the 
University chamber symphony, with Profcssor Keller explained that possibilities or breaka In the pIpes." 
Pror. Philip G. Clapp, head of the the average depth of the frost be· The lower rate for water Uled In 
music department conducting. The neath the Pllvement Is In SOlDe exoess of the normal 8mO\ln\ 18 .un 
un iversity chamber symphony was places more than four and one-halC In eftect. ProteiBor Keller IlIlld. 

organized 15 weelts ago to show what ============================= 
cnn be accomplished with a small 
group and to serve as a laboratory 
fOI' the class In conductln • . 

Tn addition to the demonstration 
by Revalll th o attemoon program 
Included II demonstratlon of psy
chology ot muslo experiments pre· 
sented IlY 12 members of tho psy
chology depa.rtment. ' 

1' he day's pt'ogro m was clos d by 
a. co ncert In Macbride auditorium 
bv lhe I owa supervlso!"! choru8 at 
whlcll Professor Clapp was piano 
Bololst, 

TOdtly's program wlll get under
way at 9 o'clock thl. morning. 

ATLAS 
TffiE AND BATTERY SERVICE 

Charge Radio Battery ............................................ 40e 
Charge Car Battery ...................................... , ......... 50e 
Change Battery In Car ............................................ 25e 

USED TIRES AND T(]DES PRICED RJOHT 
ALL N .. }W ATI..AS TIRES AND BA'lTER,lES ARE 

GUARANTI<.:ED 6, ]Z, AND 18 MONTHS 

GEO. W. PAUL, Manager 
110 IOWA AVENUE PHONE IM8 

In the sketch it will be seen that the iop of the water main Is ap· 
proximately 5 1-2 feet below the surface of the street. Between 
the water main and the stop box i a lead service pipe. The connec
tion of this lead service pipe to the water main is made by what i8 
known as a corporation cock, which in the old days used to be tapped 
and screwed into the top of the main, but which in recent years 1 
tapped and screwed into the main at an angle of 45 degrees with a 
vertical axis. The connection to the main i made at the top or Oil 
the side for several reasons. The first is a practical one. It is much 
easier to tap the top or side of the main than it Is the bottom. The 
second 18, that over a period of years a silt deposit might gather in 
the bottom of the mains, and if the tap wa made on the bottom. or 
the side such silt might find its way into the plumbing of homee. 
Tapping on the top or side makes it po sible to draw perfectly clear 
water from the mains. Because or the de irabiJity and the necetl8ity 
of tapping the top or side of the main it is necessary to make what il 
called a gooseneck In the service pipe. A gooseneck being a bend 
made in the lead service pipe for Ute purpose of keeping the lead deep 
enough in the ground, and incidentally the bend or gOOSeneck afford 
a place where expansion and contraction can take place. 

Since the top of the main is approximately 5 1·2 feet from the ur· 
face of the street it follows that the top of the' gooseneck Is neareet 
to the surface of the 8treet. In some case the top point In the goose. 
neck may be twelve inches higher than the top of the water main, 
which makes the highest point in the gooseneck approximately" 1·2 
feet from the surface of the street. 

U llll 

Iowa Water Service CompaDY 
224 East College Street Dial 4416 

Profit. p 




